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— The fact that six |10,000 pastoratcB stood va
cant for two years because men o f sufficient abil
ity t6 fill them could not be found was brought out
out in a recent discussion upon tho supply and
demand for men o f executive ability in the pulpit.
There Is always room at the top.
— The Western Recorder tells o f a self-appointed
reformer who denouilces the churches because they
were trying to save souls, instead of trying to
save society. The Recorder cliallenges the reform 
er to save souls without saving society. And we
rhallengo the reform er to save society without
saving souls.
«
o
— Hon. John Beil Keeblc, District Attorney o f
the I.K>ui8vilIe & Nashville Railroad, was last week
re-elected I’ resldcnt of. tho Monteaglo Assembly.
Dr. Allen G. Hull was re-clected Superintendent of
the IMiilfonn. riid .Mr. F. K. Haller, (ieneral Man
ager. Under their management for tho past sev
eral'years Monteaglo has prospered greatly. The
season Just closing has been quite a successful
one.
♦ ♦♦
— It la said that a Harvard student, when asked
to give some nccount o f Ahlthophel, produced the
follow ing;
"A bithophel was tho first man after
the flood to load a holy existence, but after him
and before tho time o f Christ there were a num
ber o f Christians ensconced In dlffereht places."
Tida iiiiHf liave licen the sauie student wlio said
that Sodom and Gomorrah were husband and wife;
and that an epistle Is the wife of an apostle.

— Pope Plus
X. died early Inthe morning o f
Aug. 20,
He had not been very strong for some
time, and it is said his death was hastened by his
distress over the war now desolating Europe. As
tbe Cardinal o f Venice he was quite popular. We
quppose he has' made a very good Pope as popes
go. But that is riot saying very much. He early
Joined the reactionaries and has been dominated
by them, leading him to do some rather ridiculous
tliliDfs ill this twentletli t-entury.
Wlio will Iks
hlH Fucces or? (Cardinal
Gibbons says nn Italian.
Of coui-Kp. It makes very little differeijc-e, thougli,
who is elected. The policy o f the Vatican wli| be
the same.' And the world will wag on about as
usual, paying no attention to the Pope o f Rome.
He has ceased to be much o f a factor in the af
fairs o f the world. He Is rapidly becoming a back
number.
HOLD THOU MY HAND. By Andrew Prather Laughlin.
Hold Thou my hand, Thou Nazarene,
W hose missto.n is to go between
Me and tbe host that must prevail
Against a thing like me so frail;
Except that Thou art at my side
To Intercede whatefer betide.
And in my frailty help me stand
By holding fast my trembling hand;
Hold T hou my hand from day to day.
That I ma^ surely keep the wa'y.
Until at last I fhach the place
W here I shall see T&rie.tece to face.
Adown the fleeting tide o f yeat«K^
Depressed by failures, doubts and fears,
I must succumb to dread despair.
Except I know that Thou art there:
When friends forsake and foes assail,
The 'world assuipes that I must fail.
Strength not- sufficient o f my own,
I can but fail if left alone;
Hold Thou my hand from day to day,
That I may surely keep the way.
Until at last I reach the place
:: lyhere 1 shall -see Thee face to face.

— ^The Baptist Times and Freeman brings the
information that "fo r some time past Rev. Thom 
as Spurgeon has been in u very indifrerent state
of health- and has not been equal to tho strain o f
continuously lecturing and preaching arid the fa
tigue of tho railway journeys Involved. He Is now
earnestly, advised to take a lengthened period of t
rest, and to undergo a special course o f treatment,
with the hope o f averting a serious breakdown
with which he Is threatened.. His engaljements to
preach and lecture on behalf o f the Pastors’ Col
lege and the Stockwell Orphanage have, therefore
TIioii wlio waat tempted like as I,
of necessity been cancelled.” The Jrlends both of
W ho wouldst, I know, that none should die,
Mr. Spurgeon and o f liltf great father will hope
Thou who so gentle yet so strong,
W ouldst e’er restrain If I go wrong,
that he may be fully restored to health.
Help me to know Thou dost decree
♦♦♦
That
I chall live to dwell with Thee,
— It is stated that the Indemnity furnished by
Though strayed afar, I shall come home,
France in 1871, 200,000,000 marks, or $50,000,Assured that I have overcome;
000, was put away by Germany us a nucleus for a
Hold Thou my hand from day to day.
ready war chest, and that every year since then
That
I may surely keep tbe way.
6,000,000 newly-minted marks, or $1,500,000,
Until at last I reach the place
have been added to the fund, until at the outbreak
W here I shall see Thee face to face
of the war It amounted to about $120,000,000.
— Exchange.
Having thus prepared for war In time o f peace.
Emperor William, with this enormous war fund at
— W riting from Jerusalem, Dr. J. J. W icker
his disposal to start on, did not n6ed to ask the
says; "There Is also much change for the better
Reichstag to vote any war money. He had enough
in Jerusalem. Mission work in this old City o f
to start on to last ten months. At the end o f that
time either the war will be over, or the Germans Zion Is not In vain. Two years ago I saw thirteen
will be so deep into It that the Reichstag will be persons baptized by Rev. Thompson, and I learn
very glad to vote any amount required for its that a week ago he baptized ten recent converts.
It is o f interest to know that this missionary came
continued prosecution.
here some years ago a Presbyterian, but his Bible
■♦'M- .
compelled him to go Into tho water, and now he
— W e reached Decherd a llttlo ^fter 12 o clock
preaches and his church practices only Immer
Tuesday night o f last week to attend the Duck sion.” This is quite interesting, both with regard
River Association. W e had written Pastor T. M. to the progress o f mission work and the conver
Byrom that we would arrive at that time. He sion o f Mr. Thompson to Baptist views.
made arrangements with a young man to meet us
-♦-Mat the train. The young man got an alarm clock,
— Says the ChrlsUan Index:
"D r. E. E. Folk
set it for 12 o ’clock, and went to bed with his
has bean- editor o f tho Baptist and Reflector, o f
clothes on, ready to be up and off to the depot in
Teimmaee, for twanty-flve yeara. During that time
a minute. The next nfornlng ho awoke, with his
he aayrfae baa lost on an average o f three to four
clothes still on. Tho alarm clock did not go off.
thouaand dollart a year In what waa really due
It had stopped. But at 12 o'eioflk in tho day—
him on aubacriptlDns.' This would aggregate from
bang, bang! off it went, alarming every one In the
$ 7 M 0 0 to $100,000. That ia a sad commentary
house. Now isn’t that Jnst Uke some peoploT T h ijr on the Baptist brotherhood o f that State. But is
are always behind time. They don't g o off w ImW. >
it nur betfei'
states? It is Just about tbe
you expect them and want them to.
fleorg U ." le It so? Is Baptist human
whUoi whan you are least exi^eetlng Itt
the SUM tbe world overT^
with a bang and a flatter
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— Remember that the State Convention meets at
Jackson on Nov. 11. It is two and a halt months
off. But it is well to be thinking about it and
making your arrangements to go.
— There Is not such a g re a t difference betw een
gra ce and g lo r y a fte r all. G race Is g lo r y b egu n ; and
g lo r y la gra ce perfected. It w ill n ot' com e hard to
people that are servin g God dow n here to do It when
they g o up yonder. They w ill ch ange em ploym ents'
-7-D. L. Moody.

♦-♦-f
— The Sabbath Question. By J. J. Taylor, M.A.,
D.D., LL.D. Published by Fleming H. Revell Co.
In his usual vigorous style Dr. Taylor combats
Sunday legislation, though he believes in tbe
Lord's day as a day o f w orship..
— Some o f tbe new devices used in the war that
were never' used in any great war before are wire
less telephones, smokeless powder, airships, con
trolled torpedoes, armored trains and automobiles.
These things Increase the uncertainty of tbe war
and they add new terrors to it.
— W e have received the report for 1913 of the
directors of the China Baptist Publication Society
o f Canton, China. The receipts for the year
amounted to $112,005.24. .There was a balance
in Abe treasury o f $2,113.18.- Tbe assets amount-,,
ed to $145,923.13, and the liabilities to $28,273.23, leaving a balance of assets in excess o f lia
bilities amounting to $117,649.90. This is cer
tainly a splendid showing.
— In a treaty signed in Bogota by American Min
ister Thompson and the Colombian authorities fast
week, the United States GovernTuent e greed to pay
to Colombia for the partition of Pansma and the arqulsitlon of the canal zone $25,000,000. Acceptance
‘o t the treaty will end ten years of neTn'istlons and
friction between the United Statf-s and Colombia and
relieve strained diplomatic relations which have been
watched with the keenest..interest by all Central and
South American republics.
•M'f
—■It is stated that milk from France in pmvdered form
will be introtiuced within a few weeks in the markets
of New York. It Will be shipped to the city in tins and
will be sold directly to the consumer from a central
distributing point. Pori»’Jpred milk is obtairied by a pro
cess of extracting the nWter from the milk without ad-,
ding or taking from it. Water is'a4ded again. The milk
is the same ns before, except that it'has been sterilized
in tile process. It tastes the same, creanl'^i^l rise on
it, and it can be kept witliout ice for several m ^
-♦'M— The war strength o f tho nations now at war
is given as follow s: •
,
Standing army. Reserves.
Austria-Hungary ------------ 390,000
1,600,000
Germany ____ - __ _
870,000
4,439,000
Servla —____ — __ _______
32,000
208,000
Russia
—__1 ,290,000
3,300,000
France _______
720,000
3,280,000
GreqJ^Brltaln_____________ 254,000 .
478,500
This Is a very conservative estimate, especially
as regards Russia and England. W e have seen
the numbers placed much higher. But these are
high enough in all conscience.
-M -f
— Dooley’s friend Hinnlssey said to him: "D oo
ley, the world Is growing worse every day. Just
look at the. papers. There is nothing but murders
and burglars and graft and divorces and all kinds
of dlvelment reported.”
Dooley replied, "T h at’s
so, HInnessey, according to tho reports, but ye
must remember that doin’ good’s no news." Ex
actly. That is our quarrel with tho dally papers,
and with the Associated Press back o f tho daily
papers. They seem to regard as news only some
thing liad that cscurs in tho world, snd not some
thing good. "D oin ’ good’s no news" with them.
But doin’ ba'd is news. And tho worM a jttiAS .iil^
the greater news it is considered.
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lies in the iiscertalnmcut o f Christ's tnnught, the re ferences of feeling, thought, definition and purpose
apparent in the current discussion of Christian union
production o f His spirit and the entlmmeincut of His
Itself. In such a recognized and seemingly inevitable
Lay the jest about the julep In the camphor balls will in ourselves. When we Christians all think what
state of affairs, the problem confrontlnk the advocates
Christ thinks, feel ns Christ feels and will what Christ
at last.
For the miracle has happened, and the olden days wills, there will arise and dwell among us nil the unity o f Christian union presents at least three leading fea.
turcs: (1) How to harmonize loyalty and lH)erty so
that we can need, or wish. Ix>t, then, that which is
are past!
ns to lead to ever clearer realizations of Christian
first in rank be first in fa'ct—“ Bringing Into captivity
That which made Milwaukee famous does not foam
tiiith and ever closer approximations to unaniinlt.v
every thought to the obedience o f Christ.”
In Tennessee,
In Its acceptance and expression; (2 ) how to discrim
And the law In old Missouri is as tight locked as
Liberty ne.vt Loyalty is not an enforced and sullen
can he;
submission to tyranny, but the free and glad ac inant^ between what is essential and fundamental in
And the comic-paper Colonel and his cronies well ceptance of lawful sovereignty. It does not recog Christianity and what Is incidental and accretional,
may sigh.
nize any right or might, but -all the might of right It so ns to secure union upon the one group of doctrines
(8 )
For the mint Is waving gaily, and the South la go Is therefore not only consistent with liberty, but Is and freely tolerate diversity upon the other;
Itself the assertion and exercise of liberty—the lib how to deal wisely with the Irreducible elements that
ing dry.
erty of the soul to choose, and obey the best as Us must remain, in spite of our best efforts to attain and
master. Ix>yalty to Christ ensures and dignifies lll>- perpetuate vital union on the essentials.
By the still-side on the hillside in Kentucky all
Organic unity neecis definition. Does it mean a
erty in Christ. This liberty lies at the root of the
Is still.
great,
general, comprehensive organization o f all Chris
And the only damp refreshment must be dipped acceptance and expression of Christian truth, and
tians? If so, we may at once dismiss the tiling ns an
therefore means the freedom to differ both in the
up from the rill,
interpretation and the practice of what Christ tenches idle dream. Such an organization, if it were possible,
Nawth Ca’llna’s stately ruler gives his soda glass
would fall to pieces by Its own weight, or would be
and enjoins. Again the problem o f ascertainment
a shove,
too
general to be o f any practical value. Another
arises. How can we surely know the mind and will
And discusses local option with the So’th Ca’llna
question is. Can any one o f the existing churches, or
o f our Ix)rd? Here, too, we must decline discussion,
guv.
denominations, reasonably expect to convince and ab
It is useless at the fountain to be winkful of the but ^ l y clearly see where we are. In undertaking
sorb all the rest? Certainly not. I f history makes
from the sources of knowledge at our disposal to And
eye.
anything dear, it makes It abundantly certain that
and
do
exactly
what
our
Lord
teaches,
we
must
be
For the cocktail glass Is dusty, and the South Is
no one organization of Christians cun ever hope to
free. Thus only can true Christian unity be nttnine<l.
going dry!
establish and maintain itself as the one, only, univer
It can never be produced by coercion o f any sort.
sal and visible church of Christ. A third question
For
coerced
unity
Is
either
a
mere
semblance,
and
It is "w ater, water, everywhere, and not a drop to
therefore a He, or It is o f a sort—external and reluct Is, Shull there be a world-wide federation o f all Chris
drin k !”
tian churches In some general union? This seems
ant—entirely
out of harmony with modem thought.
W e no longer hear the music o f the mellow crystal
to be the rather distant goal toward which the thought
Liberty
of
opinion
and
practice
Ih
religion
(within
clink;
of the Hpics is looking. But two things must l>e said
When the Colonel and the Major, and the Gen’ral certain obvious restrictions for the general good) is
regarding it: First, it is very vague. Union like this,
one
of
the
most
dearly
purchased
and
highly-prized
and the Jedge,
merely for the sake of union, would not amount to
rights o f the modern Christian man. He will never
Meet to have a little nip, to give their appetites
much, even If attained. Secondly, there seems, in
relinquish
it.
Nor
can
the
weight
o
f
opinion,
as
rei>an edge;
view of the inevitable ^doctrinal differences already
resented in majorities, or enqdiasized by partisan
For the egg-nog now is nogless, and the rye has
discussed, no prospect o f finding a sufficiently broad
dogmatism,
enforce
unity.
No
one
groupof
us
can
gone awry, “
hope, or ought to wish, in this way to Impose Its and yet definite basis on which to propose such a
And the punch howl holds carnations, fo r the South
views upon the rest If fidelity to our Lord and free * federation. Another form of organic union is that
is going dry!
dom in the search and expression o f His mind and of federation within narrower limits, either territorial
will do not bring unity, then differences must remain; or doctrinal, or both. Some such partial federatiuns
All the nightcaps now have tassels, and are worn
for neither liberty nor loyalty can be saerifleed to havc'-nrlsen, dud may continue to arise. ’The last
upon the head!
unity. Now, In the free search for truth, have we any kind o f organic unity is really only a -step In that di
Not the nightcaps that were taken when nobody
divine, or human guarantee against error? N o; as rection, that is, where denominations, separated fm in'
went to bed;
long as the data afforded and the means of investiga each other by few or unimportant differences, combine.
And the breeze above the blue-grass is as solemn
Much of this has taken place, and there Is prosiMH-t
tion remain what they are, the possibility of error
as is death.
of its going on to a yet further extent. Certainly,
must also remain. Y e t ^ e admission of fallibility
F or it bears no' pungent clove-tang on its odorlftcthis Is to be encouraged, so far ns it involves no sac
must not be renunciation of the right and the duty
breath;
rifice of loyalty, as pointed out before.
to see, hold and teach the truth. . It rather affects
And each man can walk the chalk-line when the
Spiritual unity Is the main thing, and It Is hot only
the spirit In which these things are done. While Instars are in the sky
fullibility is not guarantee<l, liberty Is; therefore, in feasible, but actual. This grows out o f a real, |K>rFor the flzz-glass now is fizless, and the South is evitable tfifferences arise, and these dllferenees are - ' Bonal-nnlon—with Christ — Where this exists In in
going dry!
often emplusized by loyalty. On the other hand, loy dividual souls, they certainly have the essential Imnd
alty to Christ tends to reduce the Inevitable differ of Christian union. Whatever their Indivklual or
Lay the jest about the ju lep _’neath the -chestnut
traditional or ecclesiastical differences, they cuii l>e
ences produced by liberty in pro()ortlun ns it develops
tree at last.
an open and teachable iirind-and-a-tolcrant-nud “lov-- -^-one-in heart, in tlieir love for the Master, and for
For there’s but one kind o f mohnshlne, and the
each other j)s His disciples. Several things are to
ing tempter in the pursuit and maintenance of truth.
olden, days are past.
be said about tbls._F lrst o f all, let us gladly remem
The water wagon rumbles through the Southlan i — Unity last. I t our thinking thus far Is correct, we
ber that much unity o f this kind dlrcady exists. Hut,
are to consider unity amohg^ Christians, not as an
on its trip.
- granting this in a general way, we must remember
And it, helps no one to drop off to pick up the driv end in Itself, but rather-ns a result-of loyalty to Christ, certain distinctions. This spiritual oneness of all true
accompanied by full liberty in Him. It is on this
er’s whip;
believers In Christ does not ond cannot erase all dif
basis that we are to carry out the apostolic injunction
All is still along the stlll-slde, and the corkscrew
ferences of opinion and o f practice among them. This
and “ keep the unity o f the Spirit In the bond of
hangeth high.
we have already seen and discussed. Now, Ri>irltual
peace.” The should be no question ns to loyalty; the
For mint beds now are pastures, and the South is
. union may triumph over these differences, but not to
problem Is how far there may exist a real and vis
going dry!
the point of disloyalty to conviction. The simple truth
ible unity along with the utmost liberty o f opinion
Is expressed In the old formula that on certain points
— The Times o f Cuba.
and action among Christians. Let us not deceive ourwe should agree to disagree.-In other wonis, we may
■selves. The answer depends largely on what wo mean
accept the distinction often made between Christian
FUNDAMENTAL PRINCIPLES OF CHRISTIAN
by unity. We are In danger of overlooking the reality
^ fellowship and church fellowship. I f our convictions
UNION AS SEEN BY A BAPTIST.
and extent of the unity which actually exists omong
require different chorches, or groups allied in doc
Rev. E. C. Dargan, Macon, Ga.
us. Again, we are apt to emphasize unduly the evils
trine and practice, these may bo separately main
of division. Do we desire an absolute and monotonous
Three great sayings o f Paul will state them for
tained with full recognition of the right of others to
uniformity
of
opinion
and
practice
among
Christians?
us; “ Brhiglng Into captivity every thought to the
form and keep similar groups. It Is not necessary to
obedience of Christ” (2 Cor. i . 6 ) ; "Where the Spirit One thing more. Let us.not fail to see that Christian
Christian fellowship that all shall be In the saino
MtMhe Lord Is, there Is liberty” (2 Cor. Hi? 17) ; “ GIv-—! union is, like Christian character, a matter o f growth
organlzatloiL Another thing to be said ahoqt this
Ing d il^ en ce to keep the unity of the Spirit In the and approximation toward an ideal state. There will
spiritual unity Is that It leads to a better understnndnot be perfect unity till there are perfect Christians.
bond orpeace” (Eph. Iv. 3 ). I,oynlty, liberty, unity,
- Ing o f each other, to respect for differences of opinion,
these three; and the greatest o f these is loyalty. Ix)y- _But ns individuals and groups may approach the one,
where, in q>lte of'h onest argument, these must re
alty maintained, liberty resi)ected, unity in large meas so may they approach the other.
main, to wOirtolerance and universal love. Surely,
ure and in some form will be secured. Can we pre
Ever looking toward that Ideal and honestly striving thus we can and must “ keep the unity of the Spirit
dict that ultimate and as yet unattalued form? Prob
to reach it, we must take candid account of existing in the bond of peace.”
ably not; but the present situation suggests that It conditions, tokens. Ideas and alms In regard to Chris
On the baais of all the principles hitherto discussed,
will not be doctrinal Uniformity, nor a dominant or tian unity. There is naturally much difference of
we may, finally, think o f certain forms of cooi)ernganization, but a guiding and controlling spirit of opinion and some confusion of thought among us as
tlve unity which may be developed. The different
fellowship, and out of this, such co-operation as may
to what Christian unity, or, in Its more practical as
groups, which we are accustomed to call churches, or
follow without surrender o f liberty or sacrifice o f
pect, Christian union, really means and Includes. It
denominations, are composed of persons presumably
loyalty.
will clarify the subject if we consider Chrlstlpu union
Christians and loyal to Christ. In such matters as
Y^yalty first. The Christian comes to this of course
under the four phases, or forms, of doctrinal, organic,
Involve no sacrifice o f clear and honest conviction,
by repentance and faith, the personal acceptance o f
spiritual and co-operative. It is evident that these
there often arise occasions for*co-operative feeling and
Jesus Christ as Son of God, Savior of the aoiil. Lord
categories are not exclusive, or even Indeiiendent, of
efforts. Here there is and must remain considerable
of the lUe. Loyalty to Christ Is the basis o f every each other; but they dewrlbe real distinctions and
diversity of opinion as to how far different churches
thing that is worth while In the Christian life, unity
may help us to clearer thought.
and individuals may co-operate without surrender of
Included. For the loyal soul, tlhrlst’s thought Is the
Doctrinal union. If by that be meant unanimity of
truth to be believed; Christ’s spirit is the characUr belief and uniformity of expression on all the duc- principle. Individuals and groups must settle for
themselves how far they may go In joining with other
to be won; Christ’s wHl Is the law to be obeytsi Our
trlnes of Christianity, Is not to lie expected. Nothing Christians to work, worship and other observances.
chief difficulty, both us individuals and as grouiw.
could more clearly lllustrute the point than the dif I^ere again liberty comes In. No man can compel;
THE SOUTH IS GOING DRV.
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(iinwUMifo nniNt lie free, iiitclllgoiiee re8i)€cted and soul, but can’t tell where it resides, nor how it
sincerity iiiagiillle<l.
operates. The change wrought upon the soul by
The writer doca not nasume nutliorlty to simak for
the Spirit is very manifest, but quite as incompre
fill the Baptists. Some o f his own brethren will prob- hensible.
nbly differ from him on some imlnts. But yet he Is
Now Christ pays no apparent notice to the ridi
nmlldent that In the principles announceil In this arti cule o f Nlcodemus, but earnestly reiterates the
cle. whalever exceptions may be taken to any detail, Jundamental principle o f His gospel, and explains
he Is setting forth the views of thousands of his breth how life is brought to the dead sinner by the new
ren. Itejolclng In the advance constantly noted In birth— as all life must begin with birth. No ono
spiritual unity ainong the true followers o f the I-ord can live a new life without a new birth— as absurd
■lesus. asserting the liberty whlrti in the priceless gift
as "new wine in old bottles." But Christ intensi
of our I,ord Himself, we would base all our efforts to
fies the thought by insisting on a radical Spiritual
secure and maintain a more perfect union among change. To avoid much expansion o f this writing
Christians uiam the one stable foundation of loyalty
let me particularize as follow s:
to our Lord .lesus Christ, both to Ills I’erson as Sov
This great moral change is from death unto Bfe.
ereign and to His Word as Law.
This is simply so because the sinner is “ dead In
These prlncliilcs, ns laid down In the preceding dis
cussion, being clearly undcrstoo<l and firmly main tresspasses and sins.” Not merely diseased, but
“ dead.’’ So it requires a new creation or birth.
tained. It remains to consider brlctly from the Baptist
stand|Mii,nt their application to two principal matters Regeneration la the renewal and enlightenment o f
the soul with all o f Its attributes: the will, the.
suggesttsl, but not treatwl, In the foregoing study.
The first of these Is the Baiitist attitude toward those desires, the affections, and so on, (^e no longer
under the dominion o f sin, but dominated by the
more or less Inevitable Temaintng differences which
were calhsl "Irreducible elements." Here we recog Holy Spirit.
2. Again, this being a change from death unto
nize and opiMfse three grouiw of thinkers! (1) There
extreme of liceime, inditrerenee, or even disloalty; to life, it must be wrought by a supernatural power,
for none but God can raise the dead. And being
whom the Bible Is not the authoritative rule o f faith;
who might even prefer e8tal)Ilshe<l custom, tradition a Spiritual birth, it must he "fro m above’ ’— from
God. They who are born again are not "b orn o f
and. iHfssltdy of the Word of God. This group Is not
for Baptists; tlielr views and their history are em- blood, nor o f the will o f the flesh, nor o f the will
of man, but o f O od." Being a Spiritual resurrec
phatbally different. (2) There are those who go to
tion, the dead soul has no more power to change
the opiHislte extreme and are “too much llterallsts.
They would allow little or no bitltude In the Inter itself from sin to holiness than a dead man has
pretation and apidicatbm to modern conditions of
to rise from the grave to life again, "Y o u hath 4ie
tins,! each logs o f .‘icriplure. T im» often these, in their quickened.’’
- unyielding insixtemv on loyalty to their own iateri. — 3. Being universal, it reaches every faculty o f
pretation «if the Word, display a spirit of intolerance the soul, but does not affect tbe essence of tlie
and bitterness that is itself contrary to the temper and soul. The “ old m an" (o r soul) is not annihilated,
teaching of that Word. These of course are to be found but all o f its diaposltions, desires and habits are
among Hie strict partisans of all the sects and denom destroyed, and new ones established or installed.
inations, aiid'they are to he dealt with in the reasonable However, it does not seem to produce a radical
way of ehiirity, patience and argmnent, imt in scorn, change upon the natural temperaments o f th b'
anger and deuuneiution, (3) These are those who take mind, but leaves them subject to modification by
little or no interest in the grout question of Christian the grace o f Ood. W hether sanguine, bilious or
union, but are idly and carelessly willing for the present melancholic, the same is manifestly retained after
divided state of Christendom to continue indefinitely. conversion, e. g.;
Peter, Paul and John exhib
Huptists do not sympatliize with tliis group. They ited the same impulsiveness, boldness and loving
earnestly join with otliers in devout Jonghig lliat the ness after as before their conversion. Regenera
prayer of our Lord may is* realized in the essential tion must be commensurate with human depravity
—which Is universal. Involving every fiber’ and fac
unity of His people.
The other miittcT is the vital and practical iiroblcm ulty of the man. Ood says, “ No soundness’’ In the
of securing spiritnilt~nnity mid cclliilii fill ills of co-- alien sinner.
opcnition in Cliristiiiii work witliont coiiipromisc, or sur
4. Again, although the whole man is Involved
render, of those points which dilfcrciitiate tlic Hup- in this process (o r renewing) and all bis facul
tists from vast nnniliors of their brethren of other com- ties are affected, yet the work Is only perfect in
mimioiis. .Snccinctfy, tliese may he enumerated as live:
parts, but imperfect In degree— no maturity (o r
(I) The Bible, correctly interpreted ami reasonably ap completeness) being reached at once. It is to be
plied, is tile sole rule of faith. (2) The clinrch, in Ks followed by a growth In grace— sanctification. Tho
local meaning, is an inde|M‘iidcnt smdety of hapti/.ed>be new-born babe has all tbe parts that belong to the
lievers, and in its larger meaning, the unorganized to matured man, but it grows by degrees to maturity.
tality of true Christians everywhere. (3) -Only per Hence Peter says, “ As new-born babes desire tho
sons mature enough to make an intelligent and pre- sincere milk o f the word that ye may grow there
Humulilv sincere confession of fuitii in Christ should be by.” W e go on unto perfection, "F irst the blade,
liaptizcd. and received as members ol the churches. (4)
then the ear, then the full corn In the ear." Re
Hii|itism is the immersion of the laidy of the believer in generation then demolishes the citadel o f sin, and
water and not the iipplicutioii of water to the person. sanctification eliminates its remains. But what
(i>) Only the baiitiz.eil should participate in tho Lord’s ever may be included In the nature o f regenera
SupiH-r, and that in regular gatherings of the churches tion, It implies at leakt a preparation for the king
for that purpose, ladicviiig that out of the first of these dom Of God. F or Christ repeats and accentuates
principles the other four logically proceed and ore there this idea, saying, "E xcept one be born o f water,
fore bimliiig. Baptists do not sec their way to any and the Spirit, he cannot enter Into the Kingdom
compromise, evasion or surrender of these their cherished o f God.” Now simply to see the kingdom, one
tciieU. They cannot enter into any union, or co-op must be born o f the Spirit, but to enter Into It re
eration, which, in their judgment, would jnvolve such a quires a water birth, or baptism. To see the king
surrender. But they do earnestly and sin^srely propose dom is to discern Its Spiritual nature, but to entei^
the first of these five principles as the basis of unity for Into It Is to enter Into tho visible church— a con
all airistians, and heartily pray that in study, confer stituent of the kingdom— by Christ’s symbolic or
ence, charity and patience all the followers of our Lord dinance, baptism.
may be led to sec His truth and His will and fearlessly
No one can enter the kingdom without first en
to accept and obey tlicseT, “ till we all come in the unity tering the church, and no ono can enter the church
of the faith and the knowledge of the Son of God unto without Christian baptism.
a perfect man, unto tho measure of tho stature of- the
So one may be a child o f God (by faith In
fulness of Christ.’’—Tlic Churchman.
Christ) and neither be in the church nor kingdom.
I don’t offer here any disquisition on tho differ
CHRIST AND NIOODK.MUS. No, 8.
ent phases of the kingdom, but it is clear to my
mind that Christ was U lklng to Nlcodemus exclu
(Naturo o f Regeneration— verso 5 .)
sively about the kingdom, that John the Baptist
By W. T. Ussery, A. M.
came preaching His visible and literal kingdom
I am aware that to discuss this verse ( 6 ) Is to
on earth. For He has no kingdom in heaven (d on ’t
enter the realm o f controversy, yet, at the risk o f
need a n y), nor ever will have.
differing from the views o f some good brethren and
When we pray, "T h y kingdom com e." we allude
being a little obscure— and even somewhat in er
to His Millennial Klngddm on earth. This prayer
ror__ I shall not refrain from an attempt at an
is still tn vogue, and will never
exeglsia (Ixud IndItcJ
Christ Is crowned (on
Kli|
It is dlfflcult to deMribe or define precisely tho
I.rf)rd
o
f
lordE
Amen,
and
DBiura of iBgm ocalion. boaause, being Invisible, we
C olu m b l^ T en n .
g«p only c a n a ld o = ^ o fte rtt W o to o w wo la v e n
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The orator o f the day, at a Mutual Insurance fra
ternity picnic, with much emphasis, uttered the words
above quoted.
He referred to tbe protection afforded members
of that order as It relates to temporal welfare q>eclally, but also to spiritual wellbeing, for be made it
appear that the benevolence of Its members would
make it well for them In the beyond.
He modified his words before reaching that remark
able declaration, and after stating It, so as to glve.it
conqzicuousnees as tbe special thing be wished his
auditors to get, and so as to give It special emphasis
as the chief fact connected with tbe order commend
ing it to people as about the cblefest concern o f life.
Is this true? Is this “ the greatest protection known
to man?’’
It Is not the purpose of tho writer to enter Into a
lengthy discussion o f this question, nor does be de
sire to Invite controversy, but to notice a point or two
which he deems absolutely conclusive In support of
tbe negative answer to tbe question.
Ood offers protection to any who will comply with
the terms, which, In the^vary nature of thinga, is su
perior to any other.
The speaker above referred to, presente<I an array
of facts and figures connected with the order be wg
upholding, that makes the protection seem pretty
cure—facts concerning Its laws' niul other safegim/
against tbe mistakes and misdoings of men entrusted
with its management and figures respecting the large
amount o f money held in reser^’e (|>erbn|m 170,000,000) and rapidly increasing.
Over against these things may lie |iliiced the abso
lute iiifallibllitv of tbe management of and unlimited
resources in God's plan of protection. God manages
It. He can’t lAake a mistake. He won't—He can’ t—
^ wrong. The difference Is the difference lietween
approximate safety and absolute safety.
Another point: Whereas' tbe order guiimutees n
specified amount o f money, etc., which' may or may
not be sufficient for the needs of iiarticular cases,
God guarantees an indefinite but sufficient amount
to supply all necessary wants In every case. This
feature makes God’s plan clearly superior.
Still another ixiint; While in either case the bene
fits, are limited to a class, one Is o|>en to all mankind
without regard to natlnnnllty or race, social standing,
physlcni draws tlie line of restriction liere. In the one, tbe
class which protection Is liuiitexl is that trusting In
God and doing good. In tbe other, it Is limited to
those who lieloug to the order, to which It is iiiqiossible for some to lielong.
Now, in conclusion, allow a few qu .taHons from God
to show that He does promise proits-tioii to any and
add who will.
1. lie insists that such as trust Ills. Hon shall lie
protected from eternal evil or ruin. John .'1:1(1. God
gave His .Son “ that whosoever believeth in Him should
not jierish, but have everlasting llfj;.” V. 30. “ lie
that liellevetb on the Son bath everlasting life.” iml
then is added (Johu 5:24) “ and shall not come puto
condemiuition, but Is passed from death unto life ’’
Many similar quotations might be made, but this
is enough.
2. He promises to such as trust Him and are sule
Ject to Ills will that He will care for them in time.
I’H. 38 %3. “ Trust In tbe Lord and do good, so'S ialt
tbuu dwell in the land, and verily thou sbalt be fed.”
MatL 0:33, “ Seek ye first the kingdom o f God and
Ills righteousness, and all these things (temiMirul
necessities) shall be added unto you.”
The shove is sent forth with the hope that It may
lie o f sei'X'iee to some who seem to believe that God
wHI take care of their spirits and trust Him to do
so, but that H e has notblug to do with one’s temporal
care and are losing the great comforting Joy o f trust
ing Him with It.
P. A. IIAMAN.
It was evening. A stranger approached tbe cyclist.
“ Sir,” be said, “your lieacon has ceased Its func
tion.”
“ S lrr’
“ Your Illuminator, I say, la shrouded In unmitigated
oblivion.”
“ But, really, I don’t quite--------- ”
‘T h e effulgence of' your Irradiator has evanesced.”
“ My de^r fellow— — I------"
“The transversal ether oscllIntloiiH In your lucan'drsirnniMir have Hosb dlKontinned.’’
Just ( h n a Ixv shouted, “ HI, mister, your lump’s
out."
Aafl Uiu eyellst aateM ood.
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EKFICIENCY IN A.'SSOCIATIONAL MEETINGS.

i

Victor I. Mnstcru, Editorial Secretary.
There is evidence that brethren are giving increasing
thought to making more useful the meetings of the
District Associations. There are about eight hundred and
fifty of these liodics in the .‘Southern Haptist Conven
tion, composed each of an average of thirty churches.
Recently, much is lieing said, and not too much, con
cerning ehureh cfllciency. In our Raptist system of organiration no other body is so naturally adapted to in
spire and )dan for church efficiency as is the District As
sociation. It is composed of delegates from the TOrious
chuivhes. The discussions of internal matters in the
Associationnl boily will more surely be practical, than
similar discussions elsewhere, and there is no reason
why they should nut also abound in idealism and inspira
tional value. An editurirul lost month in the Hume
Field, said;
“ In the nature- of the case the welfare of the churches
and their efficiency is the prime concern of the District
Assuciatiun. The discussion of various missionary and
Ix-ncvolent activities and of the doctrines of the Word,
minister to the welfare of the churches, but still more di
rect is the ministrj’ of a general and well-thought-out
discussion of their needs, based u|>on an actual survey of
tlieil rei'ord and environment.”
1 repent the utterances with emphasis, not to minimize
the ini|K>rtaiu-e of discussing at the Associations varioiis
pliiises of our co-operative denominational activities.
These acfi\ities ought to be presented and by well-pre
pared s|H-akers, but still more ought the efficient functiuiiing of the local churches in their own environment to
lie an object of capable emiuiry and deliberation, for the
n-ason that the support of all things else and the very
cxistemv of enlightenment to feel the appeal of objects
away from home, depend upon the efficiency of the lo
cal church in teaching and spiritualizing the ideal of
its own body and community.
I commend this object to the careful consideration of
thoughtful brethren in each Association.. It is not
enough to giv^ one of the best hours at-the annual
meeting to discussing the state of the churches. If this
is done without someone, or more than one making
preparation on the internal needs of the Association and
churches, so that he can pitch the discussion on a profltabie plane, the result will probably be tame and react
upon th cause which it is sought to magnify.
Usimlly visiting brethren, who represent various
Boards or other co-operative tasks of the denomination,
fleation and satisfaction of the Association. These
visitors arc not prepared to speak on the local needs
nf the Association, or, if they are, consider it improper
to dp,so. The only way out is for some local pastor or
layman to take it upon himself to be prepared to lead
this discussion. He will assuredly find a hearty and ap
preciative response on'the part of the Association.
Before me is a vigorous article in The Christian Index
on Associations! efficiency, by Rev. W. H. Faust of Geor
gia. Brother Faust says some plain and earnest words,
which will do good. Ills characterization of the average
Chairman who is to rend a committee report at an As
sociation is somewhat picturesque and amusing. With
due allowance for splendid exceptions, we fear it is
also a true though not complimentary picture. Brother
Faust says:
“ Tlic average Chai.'man of a committee does nothing
at all during the year, and waits until the day before
the Association convenes or until it is in session and
then sits down and jots on a bit of paper a few plati
tudes which show conclusively that he knows but little
about the work, and reads it. It is adopted and that
is- the end of it.”
Brotlirr Faust shows the weakness of the scheme
which in some Associations puts most of the time at
the disposal of “ the visiting brethren.” About this much
might be said. We will condense what we say into a
few nuntencos. First, it is hurtfully true at some As
sociations. Second, the large majority of the Associa
tions suffer from too few visiting representatives of
our co-operative work rather than too many. Third, it
is only fair to say the Association usually expects the
representative of a Board or either denominational
agency to be well prepared on a subject about which
they desire to hear, while it is not usually sure
, that local men will be specially prepared on other topics,
for instance, the great, over-topping subject of the
state of the churches, now under discussion. The sup
position mny Ik- wrong, but it is probably based upon
ex|K-rience.
It' is not a situation for which anyone in particular
- is at fault. It ap|>ears to us to be a situation to be
' improved by thoughtful and patent effort on the |iart
ot everyone of us who in any way touches the meeting*
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of our Associations. Particularly is it a subject for the
consideration of moderators, executive committees, pas
tors and active laymen in our Associations.
The Publicity Department of the Home hlission Board
has on hand a blank form which pastors or laymen may
find useful in preparing a report for the Association, on
the state of the churches; it is free on request. I give
notice that it will require some real work on the part
of the brother who fills out the blanks. But the work
will give abundant material for tlm state of the church
es which is properly the central subject at District'As
sociations, and which will come into its rightful pres
tige if some members of the Association will really
prepare to lend the discussion. To sum up: The state of the churches is central
among subjects suitable for associational discussion.
Second, it is useless to give it a. good hour, if nobody
lias given some real thought and wl>rk to preparing a
report. Third, rightly to magnify this will not minimize
other important objects which should be presented, and
the good judgment and spirit of our .\ssociations will
not permit any such seeming conflict. Fourth, no group
of men will rejoice more in the new emphasis than will “ the visiting brethren,” who are exj>ected to present va
rious great co-operative activities and press them on the
hearts of the Associations.
Home Mission Rooms, Atlanta, Ga.
WAR AND MESS IONS.
By Franklin .Tohuson, D.D., L.E.D.
The higher races ought to lift up the lower; it Is nn
office given them by God; and they will refuse it at
their (lerll. The systems o f repression and ('nielt.v
destroy those whom we ought to save. To pusli
down those wlw might be ludiiced to rls<-, or to stand
idle and refuse them our aid, is morally hideous; and
angels, searching the whole universe, cannot find a
siiectaele more repulsive; while tliey cannot discover
a siiectacle more glorious than that of nations stand
ing on high and extending their arms to lift up those
who are beneath them. In a disaster which befell
a steamer in Ixmg Island n few years ago meif were
seen to thrust away from their llfe-rufts those who
did but crave the privilege o f clinging to tile eilge;
gentle women were reiielled with violence and forced
to sink in the water; their tender fingers were lacer
ated in the struggle, so tenacious was their grasp and
so determined were the fiends who denied their prayer.
Have you any words to express the indignation with
which yon have read nf
penalty so severe that you would not gladly see it
visited upon the heads of the murderers? But have
not nations and races often enacted the same brutal
parts? Believing themselves secure in Intelligence
and in wealth," they have stootl up to declare that
none but themselves should climb to their height; they
have armed themselves to make good their Satanic
word; and they have waged costly wars and have cast
themselves down from their boaste<1 position o f su
perior privilege for no' other )>ur|K)se. Beside such
examples o f ferot-ltj’ in an evil cause, how to work
o f missions shines. It is like an angel flying from
heaven to the bottomless pit and lighting its blackne.ss
with his glory. I have seen In some houses a picture
that seems to me to set forth well the office to which
tlie church is called. The scene is u stormy «>cean.
In the midst of It a crag rises in tlic fonii of n cross.
To this a solitary figure clings, only Just escaping from
the billows, still dripping from its recent submersion.
But the first moment o f safety Is also tlic first mo
ment o f solicitude for others. A hand Is seen Issuing
from the abyss, and the rescued one stretches forth
hers to grasp it. On this ^>ectacle I ask you to gaze
with admiration. It is Cl)rlst-like. It is divine.
When we engage in the work of missions, we reach
down from the Rock of Ages to which we ourselves
cling to save some soul fast hurried toward destruc
tion by the tempest of evil about us. (F'rom a sermon
on "Our duty to the Weaker Races of Men.” )
A HAPPY OCCASION.
A successful meeting has just closed with the Linwood
Baptist Church, Wilson County, Tenn. The mcetihg was
conducted by the pastor. Elder
F. McNabb, assisted by
Elder J. H, Grime. It resulted in several conversions and
eight additions to the church, with a general up-lift.
But the main purpose of this note is to refer to a very
happy occasion following the last service of the meeting,
which occurred Tuesday, August 11th, 1914. This lieing
the pastor’s (Elder J. F. McNabb) 69tli birth day, tlie
church and community had planned a surjirisc for him in
dinner. Afh-r tin- meeting hud
to his euuntry home, he was
the entire congregation, with
m s i 4 ^ ^ H U I f i'’BMHkaisrdriv^ „j, to ids home with

boxes and baskets. Soon a sumptuous dinner was spread
in the yard when all partook of a repast fit for a king.
The dinner over, a feeling service was held by Elder J. H.
Grime, followed by a very tender and touching talk by
the pastor. The flow of soul and happy fellowship pre
vailed, and all returned to their homes happy, leaving
a happy pastor.
Brother McNabb lias the good fortune to have a most
excellent and devout Christian woman to journey with
him toward the setting sun. They live in n confurtable
and cozy country home, surroundecl by the necessary
comforts of life, and are growing old beautifully.
J. 11. GRIME.
I had the happy privilege of lending a culiium of 21’
happy converts Into Boby Smith’s lake yestenlny even
ing. Out of this lake 1 once IlfttHi u fine trout; hut
bigger and better fish yesterday; ye shall be llsliera
o f men. At a glance It looked like a thousand imople
were tpiletly and gratefully witnessing the st-ene. Tlds
was a great meeting. In 1898 I baptir.ed more than
twice this number into the fellowship o f the same
church. From this statement it apiiears that my pas
torate of this church has lieen of long duration. So It
has. Aiul it extends buck n few years lieyond that
happy year. 'I'hrougli all those ytmrs my ele<-tlim has
lieen aiinual, and nut a dissenting voit-e. I mention
this not in a boastful, hut n grateful way, and to say
what I have often wanted.to say to my hrethren, that
If we love the people and (-<instantly set-k tlieir teinIMirnl and eternal welfare, the Isinl may let us stay
a long time with our churches.
It Is a joy to see the little boys and girls grow up
In the way o f righteousness, but snd to soe the stand
bys of other days grow old and enrrle<l to their graves
A svveet spirited Methodist woman who has hut few
more days in this world, whom I vlslte<l, said: "How
I wish I (xiuld attend services, yon always bring goisl
men to preach for us." This time Is was Bt-other
UtNlsoe from Waco, Texas.
"^ h e price o f living is high, the price of high' living
is high. I.oi8t year two o f our young women, among
the most fioiiiilur and highly res{>ected in isillege. and
who stood among the very first In all their classes,
did their own light housekeeping, at less than FTi.OO a
mouth. They had to buy everything. If young jieople
will try, they can attend college even in these years
o f higli cost o f living.
It is now only n short while till the year li)14-l.*i
lU.-----------------------------------Q. M, 8AVAOB:-----We are glad to report our work here in fine condition.
We had six valuable additions last Sunday. Our Sunday
School has held up wonderfully through the siimmei
months. Our congregations are fine, I do not know of a
more important field than Huntingdon. The church "has
so toiled and prayed until it ranks first in town ip such
achievements that live and progressive churches enjoy.
We have accepted a gift and loan from our great Home
Board to be applied on our building and annex to our
church. W’e have had nearly forty additions to the
church in the eighfeen months, and now Bro. Geo. C.
Cates is coming the 20tli for a great Holy Ghost Cam
paign, and we are looking forward for a great meeting.
Dr. Folk, come down and preach for us and we shall
help canvass the field in interest of the best paper on
earth, “ the Baptist and Reflector.” Under God 1 am hap
py in His work.
' '
s. R OGLE.
Huntingdon, Tenn.
- _
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CHURCJI, WHITE HALL, KENTUCKY.
Beginning Sunday, August 30th, the pastor, B. F. Pet
ty, will bo assUted by Rev. R. L. Shirley, of Deer Park
Baptist Church, LouUville, Ky, Brother Shirley is not
only a splendid pastor, but one of oUr leading evange
lists. Tate’s Creek Church is one of the roost historic
churches in the State, situated in the heart of the Blue
Grass section. l u membership is a magnifleont people,
with glorious opportunities. Brethren, pray for our
meeting,
jj_
PETTY.
Louisville, KJr., 734 First St.
EAST LAKE.
After a few days abeoenoe from our field we are at
home again with qur people. Our work at East Lake is
rowing Mong finely. We have Kime congenUl folk, to
love their pmitorr and their pastor loves them. Tl.ey
have shown their appreciation of their pastor by givmg us two ^ t poundings, since we have been-here.
lo lk , ooma and ae, us.

j , h . t o LLER.
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NASHVILLE.
Oentennial—Brother Ii. A. Gupten apoke at the morn
ing hour. Jerro A. Brannon conducted the evening aervice. The subject discnssed being "The Perfldity of
Folly.” Excellent B. Y. P. U. 67 present.
Grace—Pastor Creasman spoke on “The Nature of
Good ami Eilll,” and .“ Some Christian Attributes.” 174
in S. 8. Fine audiences. One profession. Three addi
tions. Fine day, but sad funeral in afternoon.
Seventh—Jerro A. Brannon addressed the morning
congregation upon the subject, "The Sin of Procrasti’ nation.” Good Sunday School, 90 present. Dr. Bernard,
State Secretary of Georgia, spoke at the evening hour
upon "Seek Ye First the Kingdom of God.”
Calvary—Pastor A. I. Foster preached at both hours
on “Joy Restored,” and “ Divine Retribution.” Good S.
S. One profession. One for baptism.
First—T. F. Callaway preached at both hours on "The
Good Soldier of Jesus Christ,” and “ The Hands of Je
sus.”
South Side—Pastor Yankee preached on “ An Eternal
Personality,” and “Rewards for Service.” Two ‘profes
sions, two baptized and 1 by letter.
lox-keland—Pastor .1. E. Skinner preached on “ The Di
vine Presence,” and “ The Second Coming of Christ.”
140 in S. S. 2 for baptism since last report. Pastor
and sun, Reiiel T., just closed a good meeting with pas
tor McPherson at Laacassas, Tenn. With pastor Vanceat Fairllcld, tliis week.
Park Avenue—Pastor I. N, Strother preached on
“ Helpful Women in the Church,” and “ An Honest Questi«m Answered.”
Belmont—N. N. Poole pastor, preached on “ War be
tween the Beast and the laimb,” and “ Not far from the
Kingdom.” 73 in S. S. Preaching services well uttendml. Extra good attendance at B. Y. P. U. .
—
.luilson ■Memorial—Pastor C. H. Cosby preached at
both hours 6n “ Pre-eminence of Clirist,” and “ Tlie One
tiling Needful."
Grandview—Pastor J. F. Saveli preached at both
hours on “ The Ix>aveiling Influence of a Saved Life,” and
"Tlic Boy with the Royal Coat.” One received by letter
since Isst rr|>urt.
Maxwell—Film meeting, lasting two weeks, conducted
by Evangelist William J. Cambron, in the Baptist
Church at Maxwell, resulting in several conversions,
eleven of whom were baptized by Dr. Cambron on Sun
day afternoon in the presence o f a great crowd of peo
ple. I'he Maxwell |ieo|>Ie arc looking toward calling a
msn for lialf of his time.
We have just closed a itwy succeraTuI meeting at
Riiieyville, Ky., with Rev. R. A. Cave, tlie beloved pas
tor. There were 18 additions to the church, 13 by
baptism S lid 5 by letter. The Lord was present with us
at every service and did a great work in upbuilding and
saving souls. To Him be the praise and glory.
E. h. EDENS.
Ixiulsville, Ky.
----------MEMPHIS.
Egypt—Pastor Dudley D. Chapman preached on-“ Gal.
6.7." Evening, Raleigh, subject, “ Be Ye Reconciled to
liwl.” GihhI congregntions.
Central—In the absence of the pastor, the pulpit was
filled by Dr. I. P. Trotter of Grenada, Miss. Two good
services.
Temple— W. A. Gaugh, pastor. Pulpit filled by Broth
er Brinkley at both hours. 205 in S. S.
North Evergreen—C.' F. Koonoe, pastor. Brother F. L.
Ferkins preachM at tlie morning service and the pastor
at night. 30 in S. S.
First—Pastor A. U. Boone preached at both hours.
Pastor goes to supply two Sundays at Calvary Bap
tist Cliurcli, Wasliiiigtoii, 300 in S. S.
Mclmmore Ave,—Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached at
botli hours. lau-ge congregations. 120 in S. S. Pastor
ill meetings at Liberty, near Covington, this week.
Union Ave.—Pastor^ W. R. Farrow preached at botli
huura. Good congregations. 186 in S. S. 4 additions
to the church at the evening services.
Heb. 24, 25, 26. 132 in S. 8. 3 received by letter. 1
baptized.
South Knoxville—W. J. Bolin, pastor. J. R. Chiles
preached in morning. Walter Singleton preached in
the afternoon. 197 In S. S.
KNOXVILLE.
W. H. Rnniuiis
Oskwood—G. W. Edens, pastor,
preached at both hours.
Grove City—Preached at botli hours on “ The lamgi-st
Battle Ever Fought,” and “ Rejecting Christ and Salva
tion." Good B. Y. P.- U. and 8. 8.
Deaderick Ava.—^Pastor B. C. Heiiing preached at
both hours on “Invitation,” and “ The Re-inforced InviUtioii.” 436 in 8. S.
Gillespie Ave.—Pastor J. A. Lockliart preaclied at
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both hours on "Wliat is the Wedding Garment,” and
“ Tile Pounds and Tho Talents.” Crowds good, interest
fine. 155 in S. S.
Lonsdale—J. C. Shipc, pastor. Preaching in morn
ing by J. Pike Powers, D. D. Preaching in evening by
Rov. J. R. Chiles. iSubject, “ One Thing Thou Lackest.”
217 in S. S. Fine services.
Bell Avenue—W. J. Malioney, pastor. J. E. Shipe
preached in tho morning on “ Christ’s Prayer for His
Disciples.” Evening, “ Tho Spirit Filled Life.” 518 in
S. S. Splendid congregations.
Smithwood—Pastor S. II. Jolmston preached on “ Op
portunity Lost.” Good day.
Mountain View—S. G. Wells preached at both hours.
196 ill S. S.
^fiddle Brook—Pastor E. F. Ammons preached in the
morning on “ Burning Barley Fields.” J. C. Humphries
preached in tho evening on "Tho Gospel Peat.” 68 in
S. S.
Fountain City—Pastor T. C. Wliitchurst preached on
“Second Coming of Christ,” and “ Tho Stolen Christ.”
112 in S. S.
Lincoln Park—Pastor A. R. ^edigo preached at both
Iioiirs on “ Wliat Wilt 'TIiou Havo Mo to Dot” and “ This
One Tiling I Do.” ’ 99 in S. 8.
Broadway^Dr. H. C. Risner, pastor. Rov. Jno. F. Wil
liams preached on “ Tlie Object of Life,” and “ The Way
of tho Cross.” 342 in S. S.
Third Creek—Pastor Chas. P. .Tones jircachcd at both
hours on “ Angels Peculiar to Summertime,” and “De
vils Peculiar to Summertime. 160 in S. S. Good B. Y.
P. U.
Burlington—Pastor J. E. Wickham preached at both
lioiirs on “ Worl^ng Faith,” and “ Choice of Moses,”
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interest. 140 in tho S. S.
Avondale—The pastor presclicd ' on '•i'lic Lord’s
Choice,” and “Condemned.” 1 professed faith. 1 bap
tized.
Bonny Oak—Good service. Tlis Boys reported rcadmg 1,732 chapters and tho Girls 3,808, in tho Bible in the
last week.
W. R. HAIHC.
Oak Grove Tabernacle—Pastor B. N. Brooks spoke at
both hours on “ Relative Duties of Church and Pastor,”
and “On Co-operation.” 1 received by letter. 180 iii
S. S. Fine congregations.
Chamberlain Ave.—Pastor .1. E. Murrell preached on
“ Close Communion,” and “ Ye are the Salt of the Earth.”
large congregations at both hours. 2 conversions at
the evening hour. 4 additions, 2 by letter and 2 for bap
tism. 112 in tlio S. S.
First Chureli—Dr. Fitch of Mineral Park Springs,
preached at morning service on “ Tho Resurrection and
What Comes After.” No services at night. Good meet
ing of B. Y. P. U, 274 in 8. 8.
Whitcville—Pastor Jas. H. Oakley preached at 11:00
a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Dr. d I A. Ellis preached at 8:00
p. m- In tlic middle of a fine revival. Brotlior Ellis
is preorliing some great sermons. Electing will contin
ue tlirough tho second week. 122 in S. S. and 54 in B.
Y. P. U.
-------Ktowali, Tenn.—Brother E. A. Cox preached two groat
sermons on “ The Cliurcli,” and “ Tlio Backslider.” T«’o
additions to tlie Cliurch.’ 226 in S. S.
Coal Criick—Paator J. Henry DcLaney preached at botli
hours on “ The ^raster’s Master Passion,” and “ Be Filled
with tho Spirit.” 153 in S. S. 1 baptized. 2 received
by letter. Splendid B. Y. P. U. Pastor in meeting at
Marble Dale Church, Knox County.

CHILHOWEE.
Pleasant Grove—Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on
“ Tho Christian Life.” Chilhoa'ee Association mot with
us August .19-21. One of tho best seesiona in history
of Chilhoweo Association. Attendance very large.
Island Home—Pastor J. L. Dance preached on “ Tho
Marvelous Christ.” Sunday School Association at 3:00
p. m. 302 in S. S. A splendid day.
..
Alaryville—Pastor J. A. Smith preached at both hours
on “ The Good Will of A Lifetime,” and “ How Shall We
Escape If We Neglect So Great Salvation?” 173 in S.
S.
Bethel—Pastor ])reachrd at both hours on “ The Value
of the Truth,” and “No Excuse for Sin.” 92 in S. S.
tember, 1914.
Forest Hill—Pastor J. II. Potter preached in the morn
ing on “ Tlie Old Path.” Rev. J. G. Heaton preached in
tlio afternoon on “ The Ton Virgins.” 65 in S. S. Re
ceived two for baptism.
Prospect—^W. II. Hodges, pastor.
John M. Waters
preached in the morning on “ Receiving Christ Joyfully.”
Revival begun with Pastor W. H.'Hodges preaching.
CHATTANOOGA.
St. Elmo—.Rev. C. E. Spragur in tent meeting in
St. Elmo. Good attendance and interest. 8 conversions
to date. 3 reclaimed. Interest increasing daily. Meet
ings continue this week.
Rev. C. E. Sprague and family, who were called home
on account of his mother’s death, will return to Chicago,
September 1st.' Brother Sprague is there attending the
Moody Bible Institute.
Highland Park—Pastor Keese away on vacation. Rov.
C. E. Sprague supplied in morning. Rev. E. E. George
at niglit. Good congregations. 240 in S. S. One conver
sion. One addition.
Rov. W. S. Keeso of Higliland Park, (Chattanooga) ia
to supply for Dr. Boone, Sept. 6th, while Dr. B. sup
plies in Washington, D. C.
^
Pastors, Poa'ell of the First Church, Grace of the
Central, and Duncan of Alton Pork, will return from
their vueatiuii tlio first of September.
Pleasant Hill—Revival still in progress. Pastor C. H.
King, assisted by Brother Creaawell. Subject, “ Tlie
Triumph of Chist.” 36 conversions to date.
Ridgedale—Pastor Richardson preached on “ The
Glory of tlie Cross,” and “ The Atoning Blood.” Splendid
congregations. Good S. S.
Woodland Park—Pastor McClure preached in the
morning on “ The Magnetism of a Lifted Christ.” Rev.
E. A. Aker |>reaelied a strong sermon at night. 77 in S.
S. Verj' good day.
Fjist laike—Pastor Fuller preached at the morning
service on “ The Restoration of the Joy of Salvation.
Rev. Chiiiin preached at evening servicer 124 in 8. S.
Work moving along fine.
St. Elmo—E. R. George preached at 11:00 a. m. on
“ Tlie Cliristiaii Power.” Rev. C. E. Sprague preachsd
at the tent at night. Large oongrsgatkms. ^Splepdid

Athens—Preaching by pastor Hutton on “The Ark a
Type of Christ,” and “ Life Race Hindered.” Good
crowds and a fine day’s service. 1 addition. 6 forward
for prayer. Work growing rapidly, preparing for a re
vival soon. 121 in S. S.
I closed a good meeting of ten days at Fellowship,
last Monday night. The rain interfered with us great
ly. We received one by expeericncc and baptism. Good
congregations
W. IL Kuykendall.
Closed a very interesting meeting at Hopewell yester
day. I bad with me Prof. John W. Williams, who
greatly endeared himself to the people by his plain and
eminently Scriptural sermons. Among those-baptized
was a brother of United States, Senator Wm. Bate,
Capt. Jamea Bate, who is noa’ 74 years of age. He is a
typical Southern gentleman and was baptized a few
hundred yards from the place Senator Bate was bap
tized a few years ago. This a'as a Jtender service and
the people wept tears of joy. It aas a joy to mu to
know that under my ministry U. S. Senator Bate had
made a profession of faith and now to baptize his
brother at the age of 74 adds additional gratitude to
God. It was tender and tearful to sec old soldiers come
and throw their arms around their captain and weep
tears o f joy. God be praised for His goodness.
-'
Will D; Upshaw ia with me now at Hartsville and
the house would not hold the people at the first service..
J. T. OAKLEY.
Hartsville, Tenn.
I have just si>ent a few delightful da}*s aiiiuiig friends
in dear old Maryville. Twice I had tlic lionor of aerving as ]iastor there, and the town and ita people are.
bound to mo- by precious ties. The town ia forging
ahead now in materisl prosporty. Extensive maiiufuir
luring plants have been located, and on every Iinml,
tliere are niarkcil clianges from the Maryville, as I first
knew it, sixteen yean ago. Our good Baptist |H'<iplu are
catching the spirit of progress and. a must attractive
and ronimodious church building is going up. It occu
pies an elevated and commanding position, uiul will
give prestige and iiitluenee to our cause. 1'hu drvams
ami prayers of ('ate, I’eyton and Rutledge ore being
reulizeii, and the Maryville Baptist ('liurch is coming
into its own. Pastor Smith was away on his vaca
tion. Hs is doing a fine work in Maryville, and it
thrilled my Iwart witli joy to hear him spoken of by all
witli worjis of appreciation and alTection.
^
At tlie Weilnesday night service, I s|>okc to the |>rople on “ Praying for Yoiir Pastor,” and I feel sure some
caught a new vision. May God grant tliat along with
this advaiiee to ladtor tilings in the extcrnsls of eliiindi
life snd ser^’ioe, there may lie given to the Maryville
Baptist Church, s wiijer vis'ion, s deeper spirituslity,
more eoiiaeeration snd far more ahundsnt iisefiiliicHs
than she has ever known I
O. C. PEYTON.
CUatoa, Tennessee.

MISSION DINKCTOBT,
Statt ConTMitipB
the St«t» Mliriea Boarft-^. W. Qillon, D. R , Trewnwr of th# 8t«t« OonTentioii and tho
SUto MUion Board, to whom all monej
ahould bo aent for all cauaea except
the Orphana’ Home.
Oiphaaa’ Home—C. T. Cheek, Prcaideat, NaahTUle, Tenn.; Her. W . J.
Stewart, 2141 Blakemore Ave., NaahTille, Tenn, SecreUry and Treaaurer,
to whom all communicationa and funda
ahould bo directed. Send all aupphea,
freight prepaid, to tho Tennoaaeo Baptiat Orphana’ Home, Callendar Station,
Tia L. & N. R. R. Exproea packagea
ahould be aent to NaahTille, in card of
l:cv. W. J. Stewart.
‘“
lOniaterial Education—For Union Unireraitjr, addreaa A. V. Patton. Treaaurer,
Jackaon, Tenneeaee; for O n o n and
Newman Colege, addreaa Dr. .T. M. Bur
nett, Jefferaon City, Tenneasee; for IlnllMoody Inatitute, addreaa Dr. H. E.
Watteia, Martin, Tenneaace.

'i

Tennefaee College Student a Fund—
Rer. H. H. Hibba, D. R , Financial Sec
retary, Murfreeaboro, to whom all com
municationa ahould be addreaaed; Qeotge
J. Burnett, Preaident, Murfreeaboro, to
whom all money ahould be aent.
Baptiat
Memorial
Hqipital—Rer,
Thomaa S. Potta, D. D., Financial Sec
retary, Memphia, Tenneaaee; to whom
all funda and communicationa ahould be
directed.
Sunday School Board—J. M. Froat,
D. D , Cor. Secretary, Naahville, Teo'
neeaee; A. U. Boone, D. D., Memphia,
Tenneaaee, Vioe-Preeident for Tenneaaee.
Home Miaaion Board—Rer. B. D.
Gray, D. R , Correaponding Secretary,
AtUnta, Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, D. R ,
Corington, Tenneaaee, Vico-Preeident for
Tenneaaee.
Foreign Miaaion Board—^Rer. R. J.
Willingham, D. D., Correaponding Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rex. William
Viee-Pre»ident for Tenneaaee.
Sunday School Work—W. D. Hudgina, Sunday School Secretary, Eetill
Springa, Tenneasee, to whom all conununicationa should be sent.
Miniaterial Rdief—Carey A. Folk,
Chairman, Nashville, Tennessee; George
L Stewart, Secretary and Treasurer,
1000 Broadway, Nashville, Tennessee.
Education Board—^Rufus W . Weaver,
President: Geo. J. Burnett, Secretary;
J.' W. Gillon, Treasurer.
.VN INTERESTED CHINESE CHRIS
TIAN FAMILY.
Some fifteen years ago a North Caro
lina Baptist missionary, living in the
west end of Shangtnng Province, was
on an Itinerating trip some two hun
dred miles to some cities in Uona
Province. On the streets of a large
city he was one day iireaching in front
of a small shop, occupied by an old
man, a tinker in tin. The old man left
bis bench and went into tlie crowd
and bent forward earnestly listening,
drawing nearer and nearer. Soon )ie
asked this question, "Mr. do you tell
me that there is someone who can
make our hearts clean and prepare us
for happiness after deathT’ The mis
sionary reiilled, "Certainly, this is why
I left my home in America and came
here. That is the reason I left my
family in Sbangtung and come—simply
to tell you all that good news. It la
true.” The old man replied,' “ I have
been hunting for something like that
for thirty years, and if there is such
a plan I want to know more o f I t ” He
bad been a devout Budblst for thirty
years, slept by bla mother’s grave for
two years after her death aa a'm ark
of filial piety, and so got his name
regiaterad in Pekin, and in every

pie, if we take cues'iilting ns evidence.
pro%’lnce o f the Empire. He brought
Of the tenth who sacrlllci'il liieir cues,
the niltwlounry in hla dirty, narrow
niany are growing tiieiii iigiiin. The
miaftera at the inn and soon professed
Temples are iielng n>p«l>’'‘d witii great
to l>eIlevo and rejoloc In tills giorlous
Bhcumatlsm depends on an acid
expenditures in tliis section. For tlie
Jhe worid wonderful Saviour,
... the blood, which affects the
in
lirst time In tlie memory of niiin tlie
i^VlIi
baptized by this same
muscles and joints, producing in
llwaiigliein city walls are Iteliig re
inissionary. This old innu after\vards
flammation, stiffness and pain. Tliis
built in tile iirokcrt down plaivs.
Itecnine my gatekeeper and cook at
acid gets into the blood througli
How docs tills alTis’t onr work?
Pochow and remained in our service
some defect in the digestive i>roccss.
Tlicrc is not a mass movcmmit toward
H ood ’s Sarsaparilla, tho old-time
untli his death in liXiS. He was most
ns, as llicrc was a year or Iwo ago.
blood tonic, is very successful in the
devout and earnest Christian.
We
treatment o f rhenmalism.
It acts
Tiiosc wlio come arc ( 'lirtsllans, and
rarely ever specify Individuals to lead
directly, with purifying effect, on
tile average of social sianding is 1m>Iin prayer, but call for volunteers, and
the blood, and improves the diges
ter Ilian wo have known. Our scliools
almost all our male memliera will lead
tion. D o n ’ t suffer. Get flo o d ’s today.
Iiave all tlie students tliey can lu-comill prayer. I scarcely ever heard old
Brother Chu pray without liegging hel|ied, and came up to tlie iiigiit nie<d- nioiliiti', and tliey pay tuition. But we
niiist Iiave lietter schools than former
God to move and save the rest of his iiigs ready to lieiii the uiicoiircrtiMl.
family, consisting o f a daughter-in-law
ly.
The night meetings for everyone
and her three sons and three daughters
were so largely attended that wo were
and her daughters-in-law.
He saw
YOUR BOY’S TRAINING.
surprised.
The iieople came; they
only two o f them Christians, but he
llsteiicsl: Oisl’s Spirit niovwl uixm their
A man to whom you may trust .vour
die<l a trlumpliant deatli and exhorted
hearts, many of tiieiii staycxl to late boy with absolute cniiliduiice Is Mr.
tiieiii to tile eml and testlfled o f his
nieetiiigs for eiuiulrers. Tweilly-three Roliert K. Morgan, priiicipiil of tho
assurance of the lietter land.
Now
iiave isHMi iiaptlzed sliuv Ilie meeting Morgan Scliool, Fayetteville, Tenni'Hlive years after ids departure, his
ehwed. .A large class of Uioso inter see.
daughter-in-law, her three sons, two '
ested are being instructeil and those
During the past twenty-five years,
daughters and one or two o f the
who come into the Light will ask for
Mr. Morgan has built up tills training
danghters-ln-law are all Christians, and
baptism latos. We In Soochow have school for lioys, around his own long
several of them are very efficient
decided that the day of miracles is not experience, and his study of lioy na
workers. One daughter about twenty
past.
^
ture and o f tlie proiilcms of giving the
years old, has never been to school a
Miss I.iiiiiioau saiis for America to Imy tile mental preparation, phystciil
day. She Is a remarkable Christian
morrow. Miss Spainhour is left alone well-lieing and spiritual strength for
girl—as earnest, modest and real as I
with a growing work—enough for three an lionoralile, manly, successful life.
ever knew and has learned to rend
women. Before this reaches you. we He lias chosen his faculty, equipped hU
while working at our home and listen
trust that the women that we liave s i 'IkmiI, and ordereil. its conduct, with
ing to the reading and by earnest aplioen expecting to come to Soochow,
this one puriiose In view.
pliimClon at home. They are exceed
has been apiiolnted and will come to
.Mr.-Morgan is a graduafo of tlie
ingly poor, but some o f them are the
us in the fall.
AVeblt Scliool, Bcllbiicklcj Tenn., and
real salt o f the earth. We are hoping
NANNIE B. McD a n i e l .
- of Vanderbilt University.
lie Is a
that some o f them may become emi
man of strong, wholesome personality
nent workers for the Ixird.
A RIVAL IN BAHIA.
and di'cp Christian character—an In
G. P. BOSTICK.
Missioiiary E. A.-Jackson o f the spiration to every lioy who comes un
Southern Foreign Mission Board, der Ills care. His close, iiersonal re
LATE NEWS PROM MEXICO.
writes: “Our Brazilian Foreign Mis lations with Ills boy students, his at
Missionary Frank M ans, writes:
sion Board closed the year without tention to their work, their talents,
I have Just received a letter from
debt, and with about |200 In the treas their 8|ieclnl needs, have given his
one o f onr church members at Ouay- ury. T o the general work and the school a iiositlon o f high distinction.
mas (a letter sent by courier, or
Porto Tabernacle in Portugal, the con- - The citizens of Fayetteville have re
rather by one of our young lady Mexi
trlbutlons amounted
to
$3,400.00. cently presented him with a $15,000
can teachers, who came out ten days
There was one hundred and thirty bap- building ns an addition to his school.
ago with several hundred women and tlsms reported.__We have now twenty»A request to Mr. L. I. Mills, Secrechildren—a special privilege being
three churches and a membership o f tary, Morgan School, Fayetteville,
granted them by the Federal Gener
aliout one thousand in Chili npd Portu 'rennessee,'' will bring a catalogue and
al). In the letter I am told something
gal. We are hoping that the Conven full liiforiiintlun o f this school.
of the awful conditions existing there
tion will authorize us to plan the work
at present. Our Bible woman, sister
for the current year on the basis o f- SEVERE RHEU.M.\TIC PAINS DIS
Morales, is trying ' to carry on some
APPEAR.
$.1,000.00.
kind of a service at times. She is in
Rlieuiiiatlsiii deiiends on an acid In
The
churches
on
this
field
are
giv
the college building looking after the
ing indication o f the beginning o f a re the bliHMl, which affects the muscles
schools and our furniture and things
and Joints, producing Inflammation,
as best she can. Food is very scarce vival. About fifty baptisms have been
stiffness
and pain. This acid gets Into
reported
by
the
workers
for
this
y
ea
r.
and extremely high, and there is much
and there are a'great many enquirers. the bloml through some defect In tlie
sulfering. The same conditions, or
worse, has been at Mozatlam, where On my return from the Convention I digestive process.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, the old-time
the Federals still bold out against the hope to visit several fields. I am thank
Constitutionalists selge.
I fear our ful to say that my health has Improved blood tonic. Is very successful In the
brother Elias Ruiz and family at Ma- and that all the family are well. The treatment of rheumatism. It acts di
zatlan have suffered for actual neces women o f the South have sent many re rectly, wIlli purifying effect, on the
sities of life.. Have Just had a letter quests for Mrs. Jackson to attend the blood, 'and improves the digestion.
from a San Dlege, California banker Convention In the Interest of the Wo Don't suffer. Get Hood’s today.
stating that he bad sent by wireless, men’s work, but she could not attend
through the U. S. wAf vessel, some without the help requested. W e ever
Violent extremes have a tendency to
money to them, which I hope will reach comfort ourselves with the assurance curse lll(■lIlselvcs by the very curse
them, as they have not had any money that the Lord doeth all things well.
whicli tliey impart.
since April. The same is true at Tepic, With the aid of the office helper and
Imt I hope to get something to the tlie multlgrapb,. she Is getting aroused
brother there this week. We have two all over the field. She hepes to reiiort
other brethren at Zacatecas—one there many new societies organized and at
I n it ia l I U I qIo'
in the city and the other near there, I work by the end o f the year.

SEVERE RHEUMATIC
PAINS DISAPPEAR

©lii ®ttslis|

fear they Jiave been In great danger In
the recent awful battles there by Villa
and his forces.
REVIVAL IN CIIEFOO.
Beginning on May 20tb, for ten
weeks we had a truly great revival. It
began In the heart o f the missionaries.
We wanted It very much; we talked
about It and prayed for It We drew
nearer to God and to one another.
The first week Mr. Britton conducteil
a Bible study class for Christians on
the afternoon, and the second week
this class was conducted by our Chi
nese pastor. This service was well at
tended throughout The people caught
the qdrlt o f their leader and were

ANOTHER CHANGE IN ( ’HINA.
Missionary W. Carey Newton, writes:
Conditions have vastly cltniiged In
China and Hwangbein with in a year.
The new Republic was largely manned
by Christian Forces and was o|»enly
favorable to Christianity. The present
Government, which is Republican only
in name, has no Christian In Its ser
vice whom I know. It Is Confiiclan In
principle and idolatrous In practice.
But It Is decidely the best Govern
ment China has ever known.
Tho Public Schools are antl-ClirlHtlan, and wo cannot educate our stu
dents In them.
The Republican Idea never took
bold of more than a tenth of the t>eo-
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Headqajuters: l 6 i Eighth A to.,
N., NashTille, TennoMee.
Motto: “ Be Btrcmg in the Lord
and in the Straogth o f Hia M ight,"
Kphesiens 6 : 10 ,
A ONE SIDED CHAT.

like to say, imd I will say It
too, that what you and I may think of
our year’s work Is of little moment.
The main thing Is, whnt does God
think o f It? I f wo are not ashamed
for UlB clear eye to rest upon one ef
fort, wo need not be ashamed before
each other. Yours In the bonds o f W.
M. U.
FRANCES K. CARTER.

ROANOKE INSTITUTE
For Y oang W om en

L(x:ated in the Famous Virginia Piedmmit New Builclings
and Modem Elquipment.
Preparatory and (ximplete College Courses.
Domestic
Sciences and Art,
and Conservatory
Branches. Board
ers limited to 100.
1
Cultured, Chris
tian surroundings
and careful home
training.
Terms, $1% to
$216. Write' for
catalogue.
P resident W . W . RIVERS,
s
DANVILLE, VA.

Whnt a delightful opportunity I
have to say all 1 want to say, and no
CONCORD ASSOCIATION. .
one bo able to “ snss" bade! Our good
'The W. M. U. of Concord Associa
friend, tho editor o f this page Is In
tion met In the O. P. Church, Lebanon,
Monteaglo for her vacatlop, and has
Friday, July 81, 1 :30 p. ip.
Mrs.
asked me to play being editor this
Burnley, Vice-President for Middle
week. I was gjnd to comply with her
Tennessee, graciously presided; Mrs.
request for two reasons, one Is, that I
Organ directed the music and was as
love her a whole bushel, and the other
sisted by some of the young ladies
Is, that she deserves o rest from her
and little girls of the Lebanon church.
editorial labors. Anybody who wres
A few societies were represented,
tles with the problem o f pumping up
and some visitors from New Salem
news for this little page, even for a
Association were present. Mrs. Hord
year, deserve* not only Monteagle, but
McKnlght extended n hearty welcome
was a delightful rest In the sweet hos
a trip abroad.
So rest up, Sister
to the visitors, to which Mrs. Burnpitable home o f Mrs. J. J. Burnett,
riillllps, and forget whatever you want Icy resiionded.
Miss Mary Jenkins
to forget; but don’t forget that wo are conducteil tlie devotional service. Mrs. Just out from Jefferson City. Friday
not forgetting you. As August with Its A. P^Edwards was with us and pre was given to Buffalo Grove Church, a
nccoiiipiinying Jo}m o f garden and or sented the Training School in a very good criJWd o f the Jefferson City First
chard, pickling and preserving, pales interesting and Impressive way, after Church Society were present, and n
Into Seiiteiiilicr, we, members o f the which -your Secretary siioke on our W. JI. S. reorganized In this church
W. M. U., fftul ourselves facing the work. A visit in the homes of 5Ilss wlUi Mrs. G. A. Ckiucb leader, I shall
State .Mission prolitoin, or problems. Mary Jenkins and Mrs. Organ, was expect good things from both of these
bands of women.
As soon as the State Mission harvest Very pleasant Indeed.
Saturday we came In touch with Ia*1ihas lieen gatliereil. our cry will be
'M ARGARET BUCHANAN.
aiion and Pelasant Grove Churches. I
on to (liirksvllle. .Maybe you don’t
lioiie the women present will come to
know that this Is the place chosen
NOLACHUCKY CAMPAIGN.
gether and fonn societies in these two
for our great W. .M. U. Conven
I.«avlng Lebanon on the midnight places.
tion In Novcnilier, so I’m Just telling
Sunday closed the Campaign at Mor
you. Our blessed sister—and a mem- train, over T. C. R. R., I reached Mor
lier of the Ex. Board too, said yester ristown about 9 a. m. Saturday, took ristown. The service was very Interest
ing, as it was the first in the main
day, "Why I thought It would be In lunch. with Mrs. R. S. C. Berry, our
Murfreeslsmt." sMsj^ bo - Hiere arer .Superintendent o f Nolacbucky W. M. auditorium of their splendid new
Olliers! Don't you _wnnt to kuow a U. A few hours rest and I was off church, which Is an ideal bouse of
tiny bit about our program for this to Rutledge to Join the Campaign worship, commodious and artistic In
design and finish. My home was with
Slime big nii>etiiig? AVell, to begin at party for Sunday.
Mrs. A. M. Nance was my hostess Mrs. Berry, who knows so well how to
tile very liegfiiniiig, our Cbalrmnn of
rrogruin C/omiiiIttee, is Mrs. M. M. here. The woman’s meeting in tho make the traveler comforhlble. She
(linn, wlio it not only a bright woman, afternoon was very well attended, has the work well In hand In her As
tint 11 prnctlcjil one too, which maybe and we hope to hear that the Rut sociation, and is bringing things to
MARGARET BUCHANAN.
ledge W. M. S. hag again taken up the pass.
lH*ttcr. She wauls each department of
work.
Seems
a
pity
for
so
many
ca
our work to lie a s|>eclal feature, and
her aim will lie to provide-the.kind of pable women to be Idle in our mis HOUSTON AND NOLACHUCKY AS
SOCIATIONS.
program tliiil will not only entertain, sion work. They are doing other
Hues o f work, but haring no Mission
Imt nlKive all, Ixi Instructive. W e can
My Johnson City home with Mrs.
all Ik* leiiriiei's together. Mrs. Wm. ary 'meetings or Study.
McNeese was reached Monday. To
Monday morning Dr. Anderson and gether we went to Fordtown for the
r.uiisford Is (!liiilrmaii o f Recommciidiitioiis o f the Ex. Board, and her busi I went to Buffalo Church In Granger Holston Association, Tuesday.
The
ness like air, iiiid thirst for iuforma- (bounty. A good £rowd greeted ns and hour Just after lunch was given the
tloii. lead us to sus|iect tliat a wonder listened tbouglitfuily to the messages women on the second day, as there
ful s»*t o f Uecommeiidiitioiis will greet of tile day. Siieiidiiig the night with was no iilacc for n separate meeting.
us.-H ut you can’t scare us Nancy, so Mrs. Smith at Tampico, we crossed The crowd was unwieldy and the
tlie river on a ferry Into Jefferson church small, but reports were heard
lire aw ay!
Miss
Mra I). W. Oonkdi has been over- County. The meeting was with Pleas from a number o f societies.
Imiilliig our Coiistitutton, and finds It ant Grove Church. Brethren Cox and Mary Tlptou Is faithful and liiterestcil,
weak ill several simts. You read her J. J: Burnett, Joined us here at the and Is developing tlie work. The night
was spent with Mrs. Erwlii.
HiiggestiKl cliiiiigcs In lust week’s pa close of the o,fternoon hour. A W.
per, or maybe you didn't, but they M. S. was organized or rather reFriday the 14tli was the day named
were tVero, so If you didn’t see them orgiiiilzed, as this cliurch had former for the woman’s meeting of Nolaly had a society. Tho night was spent chucky, at Witt’s ■ Fundry. A ruin
its I d ’iiuse you fulled to do your duty.
.Vs our t.’ iiloii grows, It becomes neces in the home o f Mrs. Lulu Arnold, the coming up Just at the time o f meet
President.
ing, many women did not reach the
sary simietliiies to let out a schm, or
A busy, active, society was found at home where our meeting was held.
face tile liem In the Indy's garment.
.Mill Springs Church, the next stop,
Mrs. Berry presided, Mrs. J. J. Bur
.Mrs. I’ lillllps—our eilltor, will, ns •
with Mrs. Davis, as leader.
nett, lending tlie devotional hour. In
(.’liiilriiiuu lit I’ ubllcity, remind you o f
Thursday lielng "election day,” our
the business scssiuii, nn unusual thing
tilings you ought to be remliidcil of
lueetlng was called off and the day occurred, every Society had a reinirt
now and tlieii In tliese columns.
111 the baud o f the Siiperiiitemleiit, l>eIt will be worth n trip across the
foro the meeting. There Is n Hpleiiijltl
State, anyway, to see tho new Presi
spirit o f progress, co-opcrntfoii niul
dent try to preside iit her first Con
unity In
this
AsHocliitinii.
Tlie
vention. It will lie a droll spectacle! ,
stroller looking after tlie weaker, a
For fiioiiths .past, “ Holiert llnlos of
real “ Big Sister” spirit. I Irope otlieri
order” has been an unwelcome oomAssociations will follow suit.
piiiiloii, IIS I have wrestled with the
MARGARET BU('1IA:^^A.^’.
rim j9b
"Previous Question," and meditated on
He Can’t Break Through
I lie picture o f “Tlie Ideal President.”
Miss Nellie Jackson Is enjoying ii
and noticed regretfully how-imicli I
well deserved vacation the lust two
don't lock like it. In the above named
weeks o f August.
Your SeiTctiiry
Btrontest, ufastand cheapast gaU mada.
IxKik, no mention Is made us to when
LaaU longer Iban anjaieel gtM ia oM leaa
will endeavor to fill all orders prompt
a harmless little Joke, or two, may be
than tba old-faibionad board gala. Blng»
and brace In one plaoa. AbaoluMlr rigid.
ly.
allowcil, but I guess we will have
Impoaalbla tor tbli gaM U>aag.
Made bjr pracUoal ndanakaA. (kimplat*
some anyway.
galea of all alxanaS'id walgbtg. Oaa rngk*
The State Mission Profram tracts
Tou a gal* to: ordar,\ to -ttluiy tftch l tth
Well, I would like to write on uiid
qulremaati.
and the enrdopes hav# been mallei
on, but maybe It would be wiser to
AUCUS I ^
to nil aoctetieg In o « r Uit. If .vou
stop while all o f ua are in a good hu
m r y tu w (i ~
do
not /floaivs yoots
time, pleuae
mor.
Jet (Ui;:ki>o?r and
a ft e lr win
When’ the. Pragiasi la cqjppleted, It
will gp p p g rlirja lt Itf flo tr , on thie
nagp.: r * . l i i . doM oc I .irpukt

THE NO-SAG GATE

State Mission Day, and' all send a
liberal offering to Dr. Glllon for State
Missions.
.MARGARET BUCHANAN.
REPORT FROM TENNESSEE AS
SOCIATION.
Tlie Quarterly W. M. U. of the Ten
nessee Association met July 30, with
the indies o f Sharon Church, which
is 8 miles north o f Knoxville. Sixtysix ladies from the city went out in
inortng cars, and a number from the
Hurburimn and country churches, were
present. Tliere were nineteen socie
ties
represented.
Luncheon
was
seiwed In the grove near by, by the la
dies of Sharon, Ci)urch. After the-de
votional exercises, conducted by Miss
Z. W. Dowell, reports from Secretaries,
Treasurers and different Committees,
were heard.
Special emphasis was
laid on the Personal Service report,
there having been 2,900 visits made
and $215.38 paid ont the last quarter.
The Superintendent's report was
very encouraging. In the Association
there are 28 W. M. S.’s, 10 8. B. B.’e,
14 Y. W. A.*s and 1 R. A., making a
total of 40 societies in the ^Association,
In which there are 55 churches
The gifts, the past year have been
larger than ever before; more Interest
in missions, Iietfer attendance at meet
ings and more Mission Study Classes.
The Association will buy another
cow for the Orphanage, soon, to take
the place o f the one that was burned.
The newly electe<l- officers for the
year are: Miss Bertha Johnson, Supt.,
Sirs. .T. II. .Vudersnii, Mrs. Jus. B. Wil
liams, Sirs. Trotter, Ass’t Supts.; Mrs.
D. S. Haworth, Sec., Mrs. S. H. Haynes,
Trees. .Mrs. Trotter took charge .of
the day. wlilcli was very Interesting
and spiritual.
Those taking i>art
were; Mesdnmes. R. B. Parker, Ma
mie IHiderwood, Igiwson, J. C. Shipe,
Miss Vera Bishop, SIlss Della Croff,
Miss Lucy (!ooper and Mr. Strader.
Tile next meeting will be at Mt. Har
mony.
MRS. D. S. HAWORTH, Sec’y.

OANOEB CUBED AT THE
KELLj^M HOSPITAL
The record
the Keliam Hospital is
without parallel in history, having cured
without the use of the Knife. Acids,
X-Ray or Radium, over ninety per cent
of the many hundreds o f sufferers from
Cancer which it has treated during the
past eighteen years. We want every
man and woman in the United States
to know what we are doing. KEI.LAM
HOSPITAL, 1617 W. Main Street,
Richmond, Va. Write for literature
Fame Immortaliae* only those wkO
Ihink for otliers. IlistdlT pays p(^.s
plinifiilH to tb« selfish.
------- r-------^
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STATEMENTS.
W e are sending out statements to those ot our
subscrtUers who are in arrears, as a large number
of them are. The long, hot summer has been un
usually hard on ns, and we are needing the
amounts due us to meet obligations which have
accrued. W e trust that those who receive state
ments will remit promptly.
THE WAlb.
At this time the European war is raging in all
o f its fury. The Germans have advanced through
Belgium, and a great battle is now raging between
them and the French and English, extending for
a distance of 260 miles. O n.last Monday an at
tack upon the Germans by the French and English
failed and they retired to defensive positions,
which, in our Judgment, they ought never to have
left. With the modern weapons o f warfare the
army which fights on the defensive has a great
advantage. The Germans claim a great victory
and propose to press on towards Paris. It was to
be expected that the Germans would win at first.
There are two things which may be said in favor
of the Germans. They are fighters. Also they do
not talk, they act. They cut themselves off from
the world at the outbreak o f the war, and went
to work getting ready for it. But despite tjieir
fighting qualities and the immense war machine
which they had built up, It looks as if the odds
were against them. They may whip the French.
That was to be expected. But there are the Eng
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lish. They hold on with bull-dog tenacity. They
have never been whipped, except by .\merlcans.
And then there is their navy, holding the German
navy In check in the North Sea. And Miere is
Russia on the east, with her immense army now
invading Germany from that side, while France
'and England and Belgium engage her armies on
the west. Japan, too, h^s Jumped Into the war
. game and is now bombarding the German port of
Kliin Cliiin in ('hlnn. ItnI.v declared licr neutral
ity, but is said to be getting ready to join the al
lies.
It started as a war o f Teuton against Slav. It
looks now like a war o f Teuton against the world.
In priiiciide it is a war o f inilitarism againat civ
ilization. With such an issue we do not see how
Germany can hope to win, especially with all the
odds against her.
W e have deprecated this war, and still depre
cate it most earnestly. But we are coming to
realize that the war was inevitable. Like a thun
derstorm, it had been gathering and sooner or
later it had to break out'. Perhaps the sooner the
better. If it was bound to come, let us have it
and over with it as soon as possible. It will clear
the atmosphere, we trust, for many years to come.
If not forever.
As was anticipated, the losses on each side have
been enormous. W e cannot help thinking o f the
m.others and daughters and sisters and wives and
sweethearts back home, who are really the great
est sufferers after all. They must endure the sus
pense for days and weeks as to the fate of their
loved ones, only in the end at last to learn o f their
having,l]pen killed In battle.
Oh! it is all so horrible.
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The .hospltnllty was very gracious. Tire la rg edelegation was entertained easily by the church
and community. W o enjoyed very much being in
the homo of Dr. G. W. Taylor, one o f the staunch
est members of the Baptist Church at Decherd.
THE CHILIIOWIE.

It met at Pleasant Grove Church on Aug. 19th.
W o reachetl tlio Association the morning of the
second day. going from the Duck River Associa
tion, traveling half the night from Decherd to
Knoxville, getting to bed about 2 o ’clock, rising
at 6, and reaching the Association before it con
vened. Bro. E. A. Walker ,had been elected Mod
erator; H. A. Brown, Vice Moderator; Thos. L.
.Nui-liols, Clerk: W. (I. Maxe.v, Treasurer.
The introductory sermon was preached bj^pRev.
J., L. Dance. Those who heard him at the Tennes
see Baptist Convention last year will understand
that It was full o f the marrow of the gospel, elo
quently presented.
Some o f the best speeches wo lieard wore by
Kretlireii M. C. Atclile.v cm l-'orelgn .MIssIoiim; \V.
L. Singleton'on Hf)iNe Missions; Mrs. W. A. Davis
and J. A. Smith on Woman’h W ork; W . J. Stew
art, Orphans’ Home; Prof. J. E. Barton, J. L.
Dance, John Drake, J. "M. Burnett on Education.
The Association adjourned about noon on Fri
day. The next meeting will be held at Chilhowle
Institute,' in Sevier County.
Some of the visitors were Brethren J. H. Bradshaw. W. ,\.~ England. J. W. Gillon. .1. Pike Powers,
W. .1. Rtewari.
The Pleasant .G rove Church has a membership
o f about 200. Rev. M. C. Atchley Is the beloved
pastor, g iv in g 'a ll his time to it. Situated in a
splendid community, with a fine class o f people to
DUCK RIVER ASSOCIATION.
live and labor among, with a com fortable pasThis was Its 88th session. It met at Decherd, torium, tho Pleasant Grove Church forms one o f
Aug. 19-21. Rev. L. D. Agee was re-elected Mod the best country fields in the State. Those who
erator; Rev. C. A. Ladd, Vice M oderator; Rev. read the address o f Bro. Atchley published in the
Rnnm>ni Stoplieiis. Clerk; W. D. Smotherman, Baptist and Reflector recently will know Bro.
Treasurer; Geo. W . Mitchell, S. S. Superintendent Atchley is a strong Baptist and an eloquent
preacher o f the gospel.
‘ for the Association.
The hospitality was abundant and overflowing,
Dr. W. A. McComb, representative o f the Judson Centennial Fund, made a fervent appeal for despite the large attendance. It was a special
pleasure to bo in tho home o f our friend, Bro.
that fund.
W e were compelled to leave on Wednesday aft E. Hitch. He Is a stockholder in tllo Baptist P ub
ernoon to get to Chllhowie Association. The" only lishing Company, and is one of tho best Informed
discussions we heard were on W oman’s W ork by and most consecrated laymen in tho State. W e
.Mrs. B. F. Jones and Dr. McCoinb.; on tlie 8. 8. enjoyed also taking a meal with Bro. Atchley is
W ork by B,ro. W . D. Hudgins. He stated that the pastorium. Four acres o f ground are attached
since he has been in the S. S. work the Baptist to tho pastorium, enough for a field and pasture
Sunday Schools o f the State have increased from and garden. Bro, Atchley says he would not swap
about 60,000 to about 160,000. Bro. F. M. Jack- places -with Dr. Taylor, pastor o f tho First Church,
For the benefit o f tho thousand or
son, Assoclational Missionary, stated that in the Knoxville.
last year the numlier o f Sunday Schools in the Asso- ‘ more preachers who may be casting longing eyes
in the direction o f Pleasant Grove Church, we
elation has Increased from 27 to 44.
The Associatlonal sermon was preaclied at should state that not only does Bro. Atchley think
night by Rev. C. E. Wauford of Lewisburg and was an that ho has tho best church in the world, but the
earnest, helpful sermon.
church thinks it has the best preacher'tn the world.
Following the' splendid campaign- conducted In To all appearances they seem Joined together until
the Association last spring by Brethren F. M. death do them part. And wo may add that both
Jackson, Assoclational Missionary, and J. M. An Bro. Atchley and the church seem in very good
derson, Co-operative Field W orker o f the State health at present.
and Home Mission Boards, this session o f the
Association was one o f the Inost important in its
ANTI-GERMAN SENTIMENT.
history. It was largely attended and deeply In
The Germans have complained o f tho -anti-Ger
teresting. The old Duck River has entered on a man sympathy in - this country, as manifested in
new career.
the press. The follow ing from the New York T ri
Among the visitors were Brethren W. M. Burr, bune is so thorough an answer to this complaint
J. W. Gillon, H. H. Hibbs, W . A, McComb, Ran that we reproduce it:
dall Stewart. Bro. W . D. Hudgins is a member
"■There is no anti-German sentiment among the
o f the Association He is a visitor at every other people or in the press o f this country, as some
Association but this.
distinguished German residents writing to the
Dr. W. A. McComb was heard with much pleas newspapers seem to think. W o h*ve too many
ure on the Judson Centennial Fund.
Gorman citlzons, respect them too much, owe too
Dr. W . M. Burr was an appreciated visitor. He much to their industry' and loyalty, ever to have
was formerly pastor at Murfreesboro, later at Fay anything but the best feeling towards the German.
etteville, when Fayetteville was in the Duck River
‘‘ It is against the Gorman government and its
Association. So that he used to be a member o f policy that the present indignation la directed,
the Association, but be had not attended one o f against the Kaiser with his wild militarism that
its sessions for thirty years or more. He has for is now working havoc in all Europe and has
some years been in Mississippi as pastor. At pres brought Germany itself face to face with ruin.
ent be is a special evangelist with regard to the
‘‘American public opinion holds the Kaiser’s gov
Tithing System.
ernment responsible for destroying tho peace o f
The Decherd Church is comparatively young, Europe and bringing distress upon the whole
being only 12 years old. It now has about 70
world. It was tho Kaiser’s government, with its
members. Rev. T. M. Byrom is the beloved pastor.
‘.vear of aa.-rlllc...’ that started tho last orgy of
Since he took charge o f the church it has taken on preparation for war, whose after effects are being
pew life.
A new five-room, pastorlum has Just realized today. Tho Kaiser could have held back
been completed at a cost o f $1,500, and the church
Austria-Hungary when Servla humbled herself.
seems prosperous in ail departments. It was ex
‘The world looked to him to save it,' but he did
pected that a meeting would be held follow ing the nothing.
^
Association.
"T h e nations o f the triple entente went Into Ute
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fight with reluctance, that showed some sense ol
their responBibllity as civilized powers. But the
German government flung Germany in without
counting the costs, without even stopping to find
out where its ally, Italy, stood; eager to strike
the first blow with that huge engine ot destruc
tion in which It had such mad confidence.
"Am erican public opinion is outraged by the
wanton attack on the weak neutral power o f Bel
gium and the slaying o f Its subjects. It recoils at
the cost o t what the Kaiser has undertaken. It
has no sympathy with the excuse that this is a
war o f self-preservation for Germany. This is a
inllltiirisllc (leluHloii.
I'lider |K>ace “(•(•ruiany was
outstripping her rivals, tilling England with anx
iety on the sea and putting out ot tho head of
France Its cherished vision o f a regained Alsace
and Lorraine.
"Am erican opinion feels that tho best thing that
can happen to the world is to have the German
militaristic idol shattered and thrown down in the
dust. W ithout tho least feeling against the Geriiiaii |icoi)Io, tlial is laiw tlic .Viucrican public feels
about the present Gorman government and its
works, and that sentiment is rightly reflected In
the American press."
The above editorial represents American senti
ment universally, as we h ave hoard it expressed
by persons and read It in papers.
Speaking for ourselves, we wish to say that we
have always been an admirer o f the German peo
ple.
We studied both the German and French
laftguages at college.
W e did nbt' keep up the
French, but have kept up tho German as we have
had time and oilportunity. On our visit to Ger
many and France foqr years ago, wo took occa
sion to express our greater admiration for the
Germans. What has outraged the American senti
ment and lost Germany tjie sympathy of America
and of the world, js the fact that the responsibility
for this horrible war rests upon Emperor William,
that without rej^son he precipitated the war and
plunged headlong into a conflict which must not
only involve all Europe in a vortex of destruction
to life and property, but which is felt tho world
around and will be felt for generations to come^
THE NEMESIS OF ARMAMENTS.
"Armaments are the only sure guarantee of
peace.” W e have heard It a thousand tlmeu from
men who seemed to know. It has been published
in a thousand volumes and in ten thousand papers,
and so men came to accept it as the truth. When
now and then war seemed to threaten, we were as
sured that all would be well if the armament could
be somewhat Increased. Through thirty yerrs the
work o f increasing armaments has gone merrily
on. It was in this way that sensible men worked
for peace. The experts in these high matters were
confident that a nation by making itself formida
ble insured itself against attack. This doctrine
was especially convincing to Russia and Germany,
and BO .they have gone on adding now battalions
until the dimensions ot their armies lisTS aston*
Isbed the world. In these two empires tho mili
tarist ideal had been well-nigh reached. The arma
ment on both sides was so enormous that peace
was guaranteed! The people have been growing
increasingly restloss, but their murmurings have
been quieted by assurances that all this Increased
'taxation would secure for them tho blessings ot
peace. Not an appropriation for tho increase o f
army or navy has ^een passed within the last
twenty years in any parliament in the world, which
has not been secured by men who were pleading
for peace. . . .
It speaks well for the peace-'
ful temper o f the peoples of Europe that they
stood tho strain so long. Armaments are provo
cative qf war. You may increase them for a sea
son, but at last you receive tho retribution which
you invited. The least surprised men in the world
today are tlie men wlio for man.v years Imve been
protesting against armaments.
They may be
dreamers, but the silly dream that armaments are
guarantees of. peace never entered their mind.
They have said In season and out of season, “ This
cannot go on. _Thls must not go on. It is a crime
against humanity.
It will drag the world back
into barbarism. It will end in a tragedy which
will darken the heart o f mankind.”
The peace
workers are not so guileless and Ignorant and
impractical as they , are painted. They know his
tory, and they understand human nature, and they
are aequainted ■with the laws o f the world they
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are living In. 'What the peace w orkers'have said
from the beginning is now being confirmed. In
the fierce light ot the European conflagration even
blind men ought to be able to see that armaments
are not guarantees ot peace.— Dr. Chas. B. Jeffer
son. in Independent.
This is the one great lesion which we hope
will come from the war. As we said in our first
editorial with regard to it, the result will be that
the nations •shall learn war no more, but shall
bout their swords into ploughshares and their
spears Into prunlnghooks. Never has the world
Ihh!U tfo cloHely related as now.
Never has
a war in one part o f the world affected the whole
world as now. Never has the world been so thor
oughly disgusted with war as now. Everyone rec(>gui/(>s iTiat I>nt fur tho policy o f armament which
Europe, led by Germany, has been pursuing for
thirty years or more, the' war would not have
broken out. The nations were arjned. They were
prepared. The armaments had become a burden.
They had either to disarm or fight. T o disarm
seemed cowardly. They chose t o fight.
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It is pleasing to learii tlmt our clmrcli at l).ver><burg, Tenn., shepherded by a North Carolina
"exile," Rev.' M. D. Austin, has ju tt given $2,267
to the Judson Centennial Fund.— Biblical Record
er.
—
Dr. Ryland Knight is delivering two courses of
lectures at the Y. W. C. A. conferences in Califor
nia. The church at Clarksville, ^Tenn., not only
granted him a month’s vacation, but added a gift
o f $200 toward the expenses o f his trip and the
enjoyment o f the vacation.
"W e are sorry to learn o f the death of Rev. .1.
M. Joiner in Texas. He went from Mississippi as
a missionary to China, but returned several years
ago. He married Miss Mary Eager, whose family
is among the best known o f our Baptist people.
Ho was 68 years old.” — Baptist Record.
Editor B. E. Folk says Tennessee Baptists have
grown 100 per cent in the-last twenty-five years,
anS their contributions have grown 200 per cent.’
— Baptist Record. Not 200 per cent, Bro. Llpsey,
1200 per cent. Please correct. The figures seem
large, but .they are true.

SCHOOL DAYS.
School days will soon be here again. In a week
Dr. Wm. Lunsford, the beloved pastor o f the
or two schools will be opening. -What are you go
Edgefield Baptist Church, returned recently from
ing to ^ about that bright boy and girl o f yonrsT
Send them to the public school? But suppose they his vacation o f a month, which he spent very de
have finished at the public school, what then? lightfully in V irgin ia supplying churches and vis
Keep them at home and put them to w ork? Ought iting relatives and friends. He looks greatly reyou to do that? Consider not your own interests, 'freshed.
but the highest interests o f those children. They
The Biblical Recorder brings information of the
have a life to live. This is the time to prepare
death
on Aug. 9 o f Mrs. Pritchard, widow of the
for it. It is now or never with them. Do not
handicap them in the race o f life by your failure eloquent and greatly beloved Dr. X. H. Pritchard-,
form erly pastor in Raleigh, Wilmington and Char
to give them opportunity fo r the most thorough
preparation possible. Their whole destiny for lotte, in North Carolina, and Louisville, Ky., and
time and maybe for eternity lies largely in your for a while President o f Wake Forest Colleg
She was 77 years o f age.
hands. Do your best fo r them now, so that they
may do their best for you, for themselves, for the
Dr. T. S. Potts, Superintendent o f the Baptist
world, for God. Send them to school Send them
Memorial
Hospital, has secured the services of
to a Christian school. Send them to - a Baptist
Miss 'Virginia Duggan, o f Auburn, Tenn., to as
school. In short, send them to Union University,
to Carson and Newman College, to Hall-Moody In sist in religious work in the Baptist Hospital. She
was trailed in our Baptist school at Murfreesboro
stitute, to Tennessee College. It will repay all
and also at the Seminary, and has had experi
the money, all the sacrifice which It may cost you
ence in the work.
----------in their Increased intelligence, efficiency. Influence,
It is said that when, in 1620, Philip II o f Spain
usefulness in life.
proposed a canal across the Isthmus of Panama,
after making some surveys, he referred the mat
RECENT EVENTS.
ter to the Dominican Friars, who decided against
it as sacrilegious, saying that it would be a vio
Dr. W. H. Bruton was recently assisted In a lation o f the injunction, “ What God hath joined
meeting at Collierville and Germantown by Rev. together let not man put asunder.”
J. T. Early of Memphis. Gracious results are re
ported.
The daily papers announce that Rev. George
Green, o f Georgetown,_Ky., gives up his work In
Rev. Austin Crouch, form erly o f W oodlawn, but the Judson Centennial campaign and accepts the
now at Murfreesboro! Tenn., who is In tho city pastorate in Johnson City, Tenn. W e hope it is a
visiting friends and relative^ will assist Rev. A. mistake that he is leaving Kentucky.— Baptist
A. Hutto in a series o f meetings at Russellville.—
W orld. No, It is neither a mistake that he is
leaving, nor is he making a mistake in coming to
Alabama Baptist."
Johnson City. It presents a fine field o f fiseful-_
Rev. R. D. Cecil o f Dayton Is autborlsed to ness.
--------represent the Baptist and Reflector. H e will at
It gives us grief to hear o f the severe illness o f
tend several Associations which we will be un Mrs. J. M. Frost, the wife o f the beloved Secretary
able to attend. He will also represent the pai>er along o f the Sunday School Board. Early in the sum
mer Dr. Frost carried
the line of the Cincinnati Southern Rond.
V*» Mrs. Frost to Battle Creek;
but from a reference in one o f our exchanges we
Dr. M. D. Jeffries o f Edgefield, S. C., has ac judge that she has not improved. It was God who
cepted a call to the pastorate o f the South Side gave Dr. Frost to the Baptists o f the South, and
Church, Spartanburg, S. C.. and will enter upon
it was God who gave the grreat Secretary bis wife.
the work Oct. 1. In announcing the call the Bap W ithout her he could not have done his unusual
tist Courier says: “ Dr. Jeffries has been in South
work, and we are glad that honor was given this
Carolina for only a few years, but has become good woman at Nashville when the triumphs o f
identified with all o f our denominational life and the Sunday School Board were being celebrated.—
work and has proven hlniM lf to be one o f our Baptist Courier.
--------wisest pastors. He Is a fine acquisition to the
Says Dr. A. J. Holt In the Baptist Witness; “Dr.
constructive forces o f the Spartan Association and Folk, editor o f the Baptist and Reflector o f Tennessee,
will be felt In all that makes for righteousness in aays tlmt in twenty-five years he has lust on an aver
his city.”
age of $3,000 or $4,000 each year. Tills was in un
paid subscriptions. When this editor was a partner
The new International Sunda'y School Lesson
In the Texas Baptist and Herald, we lost $.30,000 in
Committee is composed o f eight members elected
the Mme way. During one and a half years eilitorby the International Sunday School Association,
shlp o f the Baptist Oklahoman $4,000 was due in un
eight elected by the Sunday School Council, and paid subscriptloiia Not one cent of it lias been paid.
It is iioaltively dishonest fur a suhscrilier to receive
one member to be appointed by each denomination
a paiier and not pay for It. We venture the assertion
represented in the Council. The members elected
liy the Association are: Ira M. Price. Joiin R. Sam- tliat In the South $600,000 are due in unpaid sui>pey, F. C. Elcelin, E. I. R exford, J. J. Maclaren, scriptioiw for the lust twenty-five years. We do not
H. L. Calhoun, H. }t . HamlH, Amos R. W ells. know how this will strike the readers of the Baptist
WitneM. I f yon are behind with your suhserlptlon,
Elected by tho Council; Mrs. J. W . Barnes, W il
you are doing the publishers of tills paiier a grievous
liam B. Chalmers, J. M. Duncan, ■ . Movrls Fergu
wrong. Pay up." It seems tluit otliers Imve had exson, H. H. Mhyer, A. L. Phillips, I. J. Van Ness,
l>eriences also.
B. S. W inchester. '
tl
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UK WILL XOT FAIL TIIKE.
Mary Gorgea.
He will uot fall thee—believe It still!
The waters may dry of the sinking rlll.
The sands of the desert streth afar
hjist and west, to the sunset bar:
('an he forget who hath never forgot?
The Ix>rd who loveth thee slumbcreth
not:
Itest <m that love, nor fear, nor fret.
Thou shaft see His great deliverance
yet.
•■Tjv || T r
; ■
His promises fa jl n o t : da.v by day
Thou Shalt find fresh strength fo r the
onward w ay .

If only thy glance go up to Him,
As the journey winds through the shad#\v8 dim.
The fears that vexed thee shall pass
and fade.
And nothing shall make thine heaft
afraid;
Anxious questions and doubts shall
cease.
For He shall keep thee in perfect
peace.
T

T

n

T - t ■1 .

He will not fall thee—oh! count It
true:
T ls only to trust Him the whole way
through:
Tlie prayer we win not. His plan may
The gain we strive for be endless loss:
We cannot Judge, and we cannot
know;
But oh !,w e can let the worries go.
And look for the calm that He gives
Instead—
The trusting heart bath iio rooin^Ybr
dread.
We toll and struggle for many an ahn,Who are slow to trust In His blessed
Nain&x
The wateft of earthly ^■omfort fall,
.\nd all things cluinge—'tls the old, old
tale;
But summer or winter, heat or cold.
Still doth the love of the Ixird enfold.
In the darkest hour; when thine heart
doth quail.
Be itmug—His compassions never
fall.
— Selected.
SAD WABNINGS.
A man in Chicago In the Methodist
church was going around the coun
try visiting prisons and a woman came
to him and said; "Are you going to
Auhuin I*enltentlar>’ ; will you take
this and give it to my son?"
Tide haiqieiusl la the Moody church
In ('hicago. He said he was. She
iinkc<I him if he would see her boy
tliere. and give him a package He
said he would.
Wlien lie reay^ed the prison he saw
tile .voung man and handed him the
picture and said; “ I saw your mother,
and she asked me to bring you this."
C urses H is M other .

He l(s>ked at it and sajd; “Tliat is
inotlier. Tliere are wrinkles In her
face, not there the last time that I
saw her."
“ Yes.” he said, “ your mother does
look aged. Probably It's because of
worry, Itecause of sorrowing over you."
"What did mother say?" be said.
"Why, slie said to give you this
photograph with her love.”
And the young man took the pic
ture. wrapped It up, banded it back
to the minister, and said: “You take
|v Hut picture laick, and give it to my
^ m o th e r, and tell her, damn lier! I
never want te see her face again. Bhe
j,
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taught me to play cards, and I killed
a man at a gambling table, and am
serving fifteen years tb imy for It. She
learned to play so that she could climb
a few rounds In the social ladder. Then
she made me play, when I cared noth
ing aliout It, so that I might be n o
i-eiited at social atfalrs. Then the pas
sion seized me and I became a gambler.
Now I’m here. Now she has the au
dacity to send me her picture after
she pushed me behind the pris(m bars.
I want nofhing to do with her.” And
with that he dismissed the man and
asked the warden to lock him up.
When. Maj. (\>le was in Missouri he
heard the story of a Sunday School
tcvicber who had a class of seven boys.
KA-ety Saturday afternoon they would
go out to her home »o study tlielr
Sunday Si-hool lessons. One day she
asked them If they didn't want to play
a game o f cards.' They asked their
imrents to give consent and the iinrents,
tbinkhig tJie teacher was a good woman
and would not do anything to harm
the boyW'said that it would be all right.
She showed them. Then the Sunday
School lesson became shorter and the
card game longer until finally the boys
wouldn't ^ to the lesson at all, but
would go down to the mill and play
cards. At first they played for peas
and pins, and then cigars and whisky,
and o f those seven two were In prison,
two had l ^ n hanged for murder and
two were wanted by the police.
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Made
in a Jifly!
W ith “ Skylark” Self-Rising Flour
F oY general purposes use Tovrn T alk , which is

the same thing in plain Flour.

“ SK YLARK ”

Solves the Biscuit Problem

D

(Self-Rinng)

‘T O W N T A L K ”

B a k es E veryth in g

O

W ith these brands in the kitchen all vour
bread requirements are provided for, be the call for
a 'hurry up* breakfast or light bread and pastry
for dinner 1
Buy either. If it is not the best flour you ever
used, take what’s left to the dealer and get all your
m oney back.
HVks todhy for fro* copy **0W Fmoorito Songs'*

Lawrenceburg Rdler Mills Company,
“ kivw Oaft", LawMseabwi, lodMa,
THE QUALITY TWINS.

'T O Q V A U TY WINS

!I

As this story was toid In the meet
ing a man rose up and said: I am one
o f those two who are wanted by the
IwlU-e. 1 wish to God I bad n^ver.met
that Sunday School teacher that taught
me to play. It ruined ns all.” And a
woman from the other side o f the bouse
got up and came around M d looked
•t him and then shrieked: "I am that
Sunday School teacher,” and fell oA
the floor in a swoon.—Billy Sunday.
INCORRIGIBLE.
The Poet o f Cheer sat in hia library,
deep In thought, while his poor wife
was wrestling after the fjpshlon of Elve
with the serpents o f domestic cares.
"Really, W a d sw o ^ ," the good wo
man said as she entered the room tim
idly, “ I hate to disturb you, but you
must do something about the coal,
there lsn’;t a scuttlpfui left in the cel—"
"Ah, Marie, dear," said the Poet,
looking up from hia work, "you are
just in time. Listen to this, dear:
“ Now, what, care I for winter's woe.
And what care I if coal be low?
I find warmth in yonder skies.
And soothe the chill of winter’s guise
By gazing Into Susan’s eyes.
So lustrously aglow !”
"That’s very pretty, Waddy dear,”
said the poor woman, "but Just at pres
ent there are more pressing things
than poetry that must be attended to.
Cook has Just left us because her wages
were not paid prompt—"
"That reminds me,” said the Poet,
smiling sweetly: ." I haven’t read this
little thing to you that I dashed oB last
night:
"What though my friends have passed
me by.
And left me stranded here?
What though my heart is oold, and I
A hopeless wreck appear?
’Mid all the dread o f loneliness
And all the woes that round n t^ r e s s
There's rare fetidly.
When Polly's smile
So free frtnn glle.
Like sunshine shines on me.”
"Rather nice, eh?"
There was no answer. Mrs. Jinx bad
disappeared, and the Poet resumed hia
work. When two hours had paaaad sad
the pangs o f hunger had begun to make
themselves felt. The Poet rose from
his desk and called;

— it nntwera every beverage
requirement— vim, vigor, re
freshment, w h olesoinencst.

It will sa tisfy you,
DcfliEodibc tenulAe

ky fall MC3C-'
Nkkaaaes rnconnet

Mtekudodi.

T he C o c a -C o l a C o ., A t l a n t a , G a .

The Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary
LOniBVILLB, KENTUCKY.
Next aasalon o f eight months opens October 1. Excellent equtpmeot; able
and progreaalTe faeolty; wide range o f theological atudy. If help is needed to
pay board, write to Mr. B. Preesley Smith, Treasurer o f the Studenta’ Fund.
For catalogue or other Information, write to
B. T . MULLINS, PaaaioBiiT.
‘M ariar
There was no answer, and the Poet
repeated the call:
” Ob, Marla!
I’m ready for my
lunch!”

su it (here was no reply and the Poet
walked out Into the kitchen. There,
pinned to the Icy range, was a sheet
o f paper on which were written, in his
wife’s handwriting, the following lines;
Now what care I for cark and care,
And unpaid bllla ‘round everywhere.
And life domeeUo with, its snare,
Or woe that courage amothere?
When dark and dreary la the sky
I ebaU not weep, nor ehall I sigh,
Becauae.tho Klda, and also I,
H a w a o n a back home to MOtber’a!
"W ell. I’ll ha Jiggered I" said the
Poet, aa he read thla eBualan over.
“ For general irreaponslbUity o f con

duct, give me a woman!"—John Ken
drick BangR, in August Ltpplncott'a.
A WOMAN’S APPBAi..
To' all knowing aufferers of rhrnmattam, whether muscular or of tha
Joints, stdatic, iumbagos, barkacbe,
pains in the kidneys or neuralgia pains,
to write to her for a home trentment wnlch has repeatedly cured all of
these torturea. She feela It her duty
to send it to all auSerera free. You
can cure yourself at home aa ihonaands will teatlfy—no change o f cli
mate being neceeaary.
This slmide
discovery banishes uric acid from the
blood, looaena the stiffoned Joints, pur
ifies the blood, and biighttna the eyes,
gl.In g elasticity and tone to tha whole
system. I f the above tnteresta you,
for proof address birs. M; Summera,
Box >4, South Bond. Ind.
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^he
Y o u n g S o u th
MiMlonary't address:
Mrs. P. P.
Medling, Kagosblmn, Japan.
Addreee all communications tor )hl^
department tb Miss Annie White Polk,
627 Boscobel Street, Nashville, Tenn.
OuB Motto: Nulla TesUpla Ketrorturn (no steps backward).
imOW.V IIA.NDS.
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"I wish I was,” said Della,
t’ nclo Doetpr, who had been writing
in Ills notehook In the corner, put up
Ills pencil.
“ .Snmetlinos,” lie said, "It is a Wise
Ihliig to he afraid o f the dark. Every
kind o f courage Is not n good courage.”
Della woiidoroil what he meant. Jock
wondered whether he meant anyliody
111 luirtlcular.
‘T ncle Doctor Is so awfully down on
Hic least Ilf He thing.” be muttered to
lilm.s»‘If. IIS he left the rotan. “ He
seems to think Hint Iwys like me are
III Ho habics to be fed with a spoon.
They ought to take only what’s given
Ihem and not wait for any more. I
guess he thought dllferently when he
was my age.”

They drive home tlio cows from the
pusturo
,
Up tlirniiKli tlio loliK Hlliidy liiiio.
Where the qmiJI wldslles loiiil in Hie
wheat th‘ld,
All ytdiow with rlpenlii); grain.

The fact was that Joi'k was not easy
In his mind these days. He had be
gun to go to a mnv school; two or
Hirce (ff the Isiys were pressing their
iic<iuiiiiitiiiice upon him, and they were
of a kind to which ,Tock bad not been
t acons tom od.
They And in tlic thick waving grasses.
“ They kii|)w q lot*^that j:an’t be got
Where the scarlel-ilIppLMi strawberry
In hooks, and n lot o f things happen
grow s;
lo tliQin. But”—
They gather the earliest snowdrops
Jock did not like to go beyond that ’"
And the first erlmstm liiidS of the “ Iml.” He would have been glad If
rose. he could have kept It out o f his mind
altogether. He tried to run awny from
The.v toss Hie hay In the meadow,
it by thinking that “n boy is bound to
They gather the elder lilooms white. l(‘nrn thn ways of the world sometime."
They lind where the dusky graiies pur
The day after Delia liad read her
ple
golden text to him,” Jock found Tom
In the soft-tinlisl antni'nu light.
(iinter and Harry Coles waiting at the
corner to walk to school with him.
They know where Ihe apples hang rlp•‘.\re you good to keep a secret?”
cst ,,.
nsktsl Tom.
And are swe<‘ter lhan llal.v's wines;.
“ I guess so," qijld .Took. But a sud
The.v know where the fnilt Is the thlck- den memor.v of Della and Uncle Doctor
_w t
“ Imd got Into his voice and made it
On the long thorny hlackhorry vine.s. . hesitate.
* “(inosslug will not do.” said Harry.
The.v wave from 'the tall, rocking tree- "Voifd have to lie certain flsrt before
tops,
we told you.”
Where the oriole's hammock-nest
Jock said nothing.
swings.
"ScB here. .Took Travis,” said Tom,
And at night-time' are foldisl in slnm- ".vou ineaii to see something of life,
_
her
don't you, before .van die?”
lly a song that a fond mother sUigs.
Joe's nodded;'
"Y< u are not an old woman, you
Those who toil hravely are strongest;_ know.” suggested Harry, with a sneer.
The bumble ami poor ln>come gi’c a t;
Joi k blushed and felt ashamed before
•Vnd from those brown-handed chil them.
dren
“Of course not,” "he said. “ What’s
Shall grow mighty rulers of state.
.vour secret ?”
4
•| iloii’t know,” suld Tom, thoughtThe |)eu of the author and stalwiuan.
full.v. "aliout telling you, after all. We
The noble and .wise o f our land; ,
choFc .vou to’ help us because we need
The swonl and the chisel and iialette
some one that will keep cool and not
Shall be held In the little brown
got scared. I had an Idea you were
bund.
Huit sort, but maybe not Maybe you
•—Pittsburg Bulletin.
arc too young to be trusted.”
" i am only u year younger than yod
WIIK.N- JOCK WAS AITIAII).
lire,”- retorted Jock.
“ Your are n good deal more than a
By Salllo Campbell.
year less knowing,” said Tom. “ How
Jwk Travis’ little sister Della was
did you ever manage to get to your age
learning to read.
and keep so frightfully Innocent?
"Jock,” she said to him, very proudYou'd make a nice little girl like your
I.V, one afternpou, “ I read the whole
sister.”
of my golden text by myself, all hut
Tom and Harry laughed together.
the last word.”
“ r.«t’s see you do It again,” said Jock.

Della brought out . her lesson paper,
and, .pointing with one small fat Un
ger along the line, said;
“ ‘Bo strong and of good eburuge.’
•Mother had to tell me ‘courage,’ It was
too long.”
“That Is excellent reading,” said
Jock, admiringly; “ I couldn’t do It
I'elter myself. And It ,1s a Uilb verse
for you to practice on, Collywog. There
are thunder storms, you know, and robl.ers, and u few other things, that
would tit Into It nicely.”
“ Boys are so lucky!” said Della,
plaintively; “ they never get fright
ened. You wouldn’t care, I suppose.
If you were all alone and saw three
hurglars (•omlng Into the yoom.”
"'J’hree are rather many,” said Jock,
prudently.
“ 1 am lucky enough,
though,. liot to bo afraid of the dark.”
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Greenville Female College
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Im partin g th e K n ow led g e, Id ea ls and A ccom p lish m en ts
o f P e r fe c t W om a n h ood
No Southern inidtudon afford* young women more complete advantages for
a broad, liberal education than does theGreenville Female Cmlege. It isprepared
in every way to train its students far lives of the fullest efficiency and responsi
bility, It* equipment, faculty, courses of“ itudy, and cultural influences are
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They both expected this sarcasm to be
very crushing. "Tint the mention of
Della had brought the golden text back
to Jock’s mind again. Harry, watching
his face, saw that, for some reason,
they had missed aim, and hastened to
say, soothingly:
“ Don’t talk nqnsense Tom. Jock has
n’t had a fair chance y e t You would
n’t mind a little danger, Jock, would
yon, for the sake of some jolly good
fu n r
“ No, T wouldn’t mind,” Jock said,
“ if—it’s—all right.”
Tom and Harry broke out laughing
again, uproarlousl.v. The sound Of his
words had been very faint tyjd small
in Jock’s ears, and with a sudden sink
ing o f heart he knew himself for a
coward. He knew that,he was en the
brink o f giving In.
But now, deep down in Ills soul, a
voice spoke to Jodt that was not De
lla’s and not Uncle Doctor’s.
Some months afterwards. Uncle Doc
tor said to Jock:
“ I am glad not to see you ayy longer
with Tom Glnter and Harry Ckiles.
Why did you throw them over?”
“ I guess they scared me,” said Jock,
slowly.
"G ood!” cried Uncle Doctor, heartily.
•T hope, my boy, that you will always
be bravo enough to bo afraid of what
Is wrong.’,’—The Morning Star.
INVEST ONLY WITH UELIABLB
FIRMS.
S In any Investment proposition what
ever, the first thing to bo considered is
the reliability and responsibility o f the
firm offering It. If a firm is o f un
questioned financial responsibility and
has an establlahed reputation for fair
dealing, this Is excellent evidence that
a proposed Investment Is represented
by them In its true light.
The Virginia Bench Development
Company, which is now offering an ex
tremely attractive Investment proposi
tion In choicely situated lots at Vir
ginia Beach, eighteen inllea from Nor
folk, la a firm of the highest Integrity.
Their capital stock is $800,000, and

they ask prospective purchasers to In
quire about them of any bank In Nor
folk. For some years past, they have
been selliug Virginia Beach property
to substantial business citizens of Vir
ginia and other States. Information
from these men that much of this
property has already doubled lu value,
Is evidence that the company’s state
ments as to this remarkable beach are
well-founded. Anyone may deal with
them with absolute safety and confi
dence.
Virginia Beach Is easily reached by
modem electric railway. It was ^tabllshed fifteen years ago; has grown
steadily in popularity as a seashore re
sort, and Is now a permanent munici
pality, with a summer population o f
1S,000. It has handsome residences,
churches and schools, paved walks,
electric lights, sewerage and water
works. Its advantages and surround
ings make It a permanent pleasure re
sort for the American people.
Tho
present proposition of the Virginia
Beach Development
Company, de
scribed fully In their advertisement, of
fering lots at $100, payable $1 per
week, Is worthy o f careful attention
and full confidence.

f

RECUPERATION.
There Is not so much In the ordinary
vacation as there Is in a single bottle
o f Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which refrcHhes
the tired blood, sharpens the dulled
appetite, restores the lost courage.
Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla this sum
mer.
The best track for you Is the one
you are anxious to dodge and tho
most profitable expericucc is the pain
ful one from which you arc shrinking.
The bitterest hpmau experience can
l»e sweetened by tho consclonsneas of
God’s presence and approbation.
They who break company wlOi either
sin or sinners by slow di-grecs never
break at all.
,
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give them all, hero would fill too much i ect€>d to result'lii tire nffrncflon of de
*
space. Wc will therefore only give a sirable si'ltlers.
There will le four circuits o f ex
few extracts from each one.
m e e t in g , 1914.
The Secretary of the Home Mission hibits takhig In county and district
By Missionnry Salomno L. Ginsbwrg,
Board stated that during the year the fairs In Iowa, .Minnesota, Wlsrimslii, IIBio dc Jnneiro.
Board had executed the plan* approved llnotK, Indiana. .Michigan. New York,
The Boirt'd Pennsylvania and Connor'ileut. while
Characteristic*. Amonff the difTc^nt at the last Convention.
qualitic* that diKtinffuiahod our last works in four different State* of the siKM'ial dlsplii.N-s. on a more elaliornte
C'onvontion, wo will montion tho {oU oy Republic. Tlic workers baptized 69 scale wfll lie made at the great Can
ing three: Unity. Hurmony and Kn- itinverts and raised about $2,000 for va adian National Evposlllon at Toronto,
thuaiaam. In all the dopartmonta of rious pur|>o*es. One church was organ- Canada, and at other expositlmis.
Since the lieglnnlng o f the 1IM4 crop
our work, in the public aa well as the irc<l, and chapel was built and some
season, agents of the hinil and Indus
private mwtinga, we could note a su chapels are in construction.
The .'recretary of our Foreign Mis trial departnieiit of Sontliem Railway
preme elTort of every one In favor of
Union. Wo do not know whether our sion Board rci>ortod that tho Mission Conipany have Ihs' ii at work gathering
last eiUtorial hellKnl to this end, biit we aries bajitized 131 converts, having now representative collerlions of agriciilproducts.
Ineliiiliiig
grains,
do know that nrany prayers were offered a total of 950 members in Portugal and tuiiil
on behalf of this Convention and we Chile. The contributions for the regu grasws. vi>getahles and fruit from
have no doubt whatever that God heard lar work were $2,500, and for a special every State sen-isl by the system.
and answered these prayers.
Centennial Fund dedicated to the build Large pliotogrii|)lis stiowiii'.; fiiriii and
It was admirable to see how every ing of a Chapel in Porto an extra $1,000 other vtews in the South also will lie
*'
■* iisisl. The' exhibits will he In charge
thing went along ^n iierfcct order and was raised, w
.^,mplete harmony. There w'as not a
The IVireetor of oiir College and Semi I f agents tifiiroiighly fanilllar with eon^ ...d r a is ^ r d n n t note. The President, nary, Brother Shepard, presented a very illtions in the South, who will 1h‘ on
wen aeeustomed to direct such meeting, encouraging report. They have now in haml e ii-tantly to give liiforiiiiithm d»v
le<l everything smoothly. The -multi tlie'seliuols about 300 pupils, 20 of them slriMl III out rily Incalitv. S'eei'lal leaf
tude. in'spite of ^its enormity, behaved students for the ministry. The build lets and tMiokletM have lis'ii preparcrl
itself splendidly. The church was pre ings are entirply full and had they a aiid mwenil liundre‘1 tie iisaiid will lie
pared and also the people. From the larger building they could have filled it phieisl ill the'hiinds of visit >rs.
In add tIon to the exiil'dts to lie made
first meeting till the Ust, all went along two or three times. The prospects fg r.
et Northern fairs eii 1 e\|sislthms.
this institution are very encouraging.
smoothly.
.
.
Southern Rallwey aoit affillateil lines
As for Enthuriasm, it is im^ssihle
The Publishing House presented its
will
iimke 1‘ducathinal evhlldts at a
to describe how it prevailed during thc^ reiiort showing that about $15,000 worth
large iiiiiiilier of- S iutliern fairs, de' whole Convention. It was not tempo ' of business was accomplished.
The
lallixl iiiiiionneemeiil of which will lie
rary' nor passing, but it was intense and weekly pa|ier is growing in numbers of
unde Inter.
profoiuid enthusiasm that you could sre subscribers and in usefulness. The Sun
^ inanifSted in’every eye and in the whole day School literature is being used by
ONE U IN liR K li iioLl.A K S FOR
work of the Convention. All that took all our churches ns well as by other deONh> CENT.
|»art, iKith messengers and visitors, went noniiiiations, and the prospets of the
It will cost yon 11 one cent iKiatal
away satisfied and radiant with joy.
new house and the new machinery,
Messengers: This Convention had its which wc expect to obtain through the card t) write for //owr copy, o f the
greatest number of representatives even kind gift of Mrs. Carroll, is very en hand.toniely illnstriitod .ciitiilogue of
•The Rnptiflt and Rcllci'tor Plano Club
more than one messenger.
From the couraging.
have had up to the prerent time, al
The ladies had their separate meet whicli will expliilii’ to your thorough
though the North of Bmsil did not have ings and Miss Annie Thomas, Corre- satisfaction how tlie t'liili of One Hnn-t
more than'one'Messenger. From the 8{>onding Secretary, presented a re dred Plano Buyers saves each jitem•South they came from every place, and markable report showing a steady in lier One Huudrerl Dollars or. more on
every field was represented.
It was crease in the number of societies and the price of high-grade Phiiioa and
thought at first that martial law which members as well as in contributions. Player-Pianos. You cannot afford to
prevails at the present time m Bio They raised during the last year about buy a Plano until you have. Investigated
would keep away a great many that $4,000 for different objects and are help the Club for you cannot afford to
intended to eome, but nothing of the ing in every department of our Conven throw away the money-saving oppor
tunity It offers you.
kind happened and They came, in great tion work.
As an Individual buyer, purchasing
multitudes.
'
The general statistics of our Conven
at random. ,vnu are weak; but as a
It was very interesting and pleasing tion, though incomplete, are aa follows:
to see the great cfforls and the conse We had about 1500 baptisms and now memlier of the -Club you have the
cration of the brethren of the different have about 12,000 members - that con strength of. an army of one hundred
buyers, and'therefore. se<-ure the low
churches in Rio. on the behalf of the tribute about $63,000.
hospitality of the messengers. Every
The next meeting of our Convention est possible Factory price. Tlie Club
one that eoiild dispose of a little corner will be%i Victoria on the 23rd of June, makes tlie payments msy, slii|is your
or a room offered it to the committee 1915, and Brother llaniel F. Crossland piano at once, freiglit prepaid, subject
to your approval, after one month’s
and felt sorry when the messengers was will preside.
tiiiil. . Perfect satlsfiictioii Is abso
(sent to their places. Any one that
Amongst the various subjects that
knows Rio de Janeiro and its many dif were discussed at the Convention, the lutely giiiiriiiiteed In every memlier.
ficulties, as well as the great financial organization o f a Latin American Bap Address The .Issocliitel Plniio Clubs,
crisis, through which we are passing, tist Convention, was taken into consid Raptlst and Reflector Dept., Atlanta,
will linderstaud the true consecration of eration and a Committee was appointed, ‘Oa.
these brethren.
composed of Entzminger, Edwards and
Great Meetings: Knowing beforehand the undersigned, to study the matter TH E BEST TRAIN SERVICE TO
the great multitude^ that would come and pri^eiit at the next Convention a
W ASHINGTON, B.ALTIMORE,
to tlie Convention, the Program Commit plan for its execution. Brother Edwards
PHILADELPHIA. NEW
tee rented a large hall in front of the and Brother Socen, who are expected to
YORK, AND OTHER
First Baptist Church, Every night, al- return home this year, were elected to
EASTERN CITIES
thougli the large iiall of the Church was represent us in the World Baptist Con
filled to overtlowing, the rented hall in gress that is Jp meet in Berlin in 1916,
via Bristol
slroiit was also crowded with messengers
—AND Tin:—
and jieople tiuit came to listen to the
Wnriliiiigtou. August 23.-T-At threemessage. The behavior of these multi
N O R F O L K & W E S T E R N RY.
tudes was surprising to every one. They big ex|ioHitloiis and tbirty-nix district
and county fairs throughout the North
SOLID TRAINS UlNl.NG CAR.
listened rcsiiectfully and attentively to
and West, exhlbita o f Southern farm
THROUGH SLEEPER
every thing that was said. Rio is cer
prodiictH showing the fine agricultural
tainly a civilized town, and the beha
Le^ve 8:00 p.m., Memphis for New
opiiortuiiltlee in the territory along
vior of the jieople during all of the meet
York.
tlietr lines will be made this fall by
ings can certainly, prove this.
Leave 8 :oo p.m., Memphis for WashSouthern Railway Company and affili
Program: Tjje Program was printed
irigtoa
ated llnea (including the Cincinnati,
on a neat little souvenir book and the
Leave 9:30 p.ia, Nashville for New
New Orleans and Texas Pacific Rail
Ih-esident executed it to the satisfaction
way, Alabmnn Great Southern Rail York.
of all. Sonic of the messenger* who
Leave 5 ;ao t.m., Qiattanooga for
road, Mobile & Ohio Railroad, Georgia
came with siiecially prepared speeches,
Southern A Florida Railway and Vir Washingtoa
no doubt returned 4i*appoinUd, but the
ginia A Southweetem Railway. ) These
D. C. Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knox
whole work of the denomination Was
ville, Tenn.
exhibits are being mode entirely at the
considered and discussed and the pro
exiieuse of Southern Railway and af Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen’l .\gent.
gram helped to carry everything .to a
filiated lines. It Is estimated that the
Pass. Dept., Chattanooga. Tetiiu
final completion. '
attendance at the various fairs and ex W. C Saunders, Ass’t Gen’l Passenger
Reports: Amonj^t the rei>ort* pre
positions will aggregate three million
Agent.
sented thia year it would be difficult to Iieople, and the entire South will thus
W.
B. BeviUe, J^ n 'l Pas*. Agent, Romention which one was the best, and to be given wide advertising which is ex-
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THE BRAZILIAN BAPTIST CON
VENTION-EIGHTH ANNUAL

iFor a fto m o o a Stao r ttwIns—roads to ombtoMor.

U nnoTW om oa'i Wosr, tbo
oouoa's cSoleeot s d v o a o o
tiriM ol rtm
rootl '
nIeM. ■
A
will brinf boM frt*, ■
Abort offtr biffMK t r « r mtrtt.

ARTKRAFT CO., DspL D, SfriagikM. Ilat|^

JeU-0

Ice Cream
Powder
Makes Ice Cream
lor one cent
a plate
SUr tlM powdar in a anart of asOk sad
fraaia. Nothinc osora 10ba dona. Evarythlngisinlbepackata. Makaatwoqoaita
of daUdoos lea Cream In It mbiatam— '
Vaoma. Strawbarry. Laaaoo,aad ChocobM Eavon, and UBllarorad.
$• cants a paiAats at gtocara*.
Rodps Book Fraa.

' Iht Gtatact r m iM d Gki. Lt lqr>
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•TheBig 4
I ofthe Household'
I

No need to be pestered w ith fliec, ants,
bedbufs. rnotbs. toaobee, Beas o r o ib e r
I Insects. Oet
’

BUMACH
It wUI sbeo lutelr k lU sod
e x te rm ln ste s ll Insects. C sn
'le used fteelir w itb o a t Inunr to bnm sn or sn tn isl
Ife.

AahfMrAdw. Ubcamd

•meir ree Med m M r h r b U e m

Vanderbilt U niver^
I t M STUDENTS

ItE TB A C B E D S

CAMPtB or n ACUS, eb* mw esnamIm dre’li
d S iB i b i e a l f lialb lr i. Kxpensae low . U ir r s iy co n n e s Ibr trs d a s tc * so d ao d er-crsd iistat. ProfeatloDsI counea In E ncIne erlD f.
la w , M a d ld n a , P b s rm s c r, P e n U itrr.T h e o l o i r . Bend fo r c s u lo t n s n iliiK departm ent.
A ddrem . TW IU«blM. WaJMfc. Tam.

T e e t h in g B a b ie s
SUFFER IN HOT WEATHER
U SE

Mrs. Winslow’s Soottunif Synfp

A SPLENDID REGULATOR

PURELYVEfiCTABLE-IIOTNMCOTIC

INDIGESTION
I will fls d lf send snron* snllbriac with ladlsection, s redpe from which esn ba m sden
slmpla bat tplenaid ismadT.^, H r phrslelsa
cbsrtad t t for this preecrtpUoD.' bat I *m sbla
to sand Tousoopror Itfa rlto. Sand stamp or
monar grder. J. L . KK CK . Boais>- CllntoaJLC.

W besaver You Need a O eseral Toalc
T ake Orove’ s
The O ld Standard Grove** Tastele**
chill Tonic i* equaUy yalnable *• a
General Tonic b ^ n a c it con tain* the
weU known tonic propertleaolQUXNINB
and IRON. It act* on the U ver, Drive*
oat Malaria. Bnriche* the BIc m aad
Builds n o the W hole System. 90 cent*/ovlKorating to the Pale aad Sickly
*i1>e O ld S U a d a td se a c ra l streasah en lac toalc,
C a O V B 'S T A B T B U t s a c U U T O N IC , drive* o u t
M a U ria .c a tlc b c * th c b lo a d ,a a d b n U d s u p th c irw
Icm . A lr a a T o a le . S a r w la lU s a d c h ilm e a .a > e i
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d i d ’n t n e e d a r e l i g i o u s p a p e r

Tbe following from the Baptist Ban
ner might fit in caaea In some other
States than in West Virginia, v is:
“ Do you take a religious paper?"
“ No, haln’t time to read; take more
pni>er8 now than I can read.”
"When and where Is our next DIsirlct AssoolatlonT’
"Don’t know."
“ Wliiit is our Foreign Mission Board
doing now?"
“ Don’t know."
“ I][nve we a Foreign Mission Board?"
•‘•SiM'se we Inivc; don't really know.”
"Wlio Is its Secretaries?”
"D n't know."
“ Whnt its it doing now?”
•'Don’t know.”
"Is It doing anytidng?”
“ Tliink it Is. hut don’t know for cer
tain.”
“ How niucli money did it raise Inst
ye'TV”
"Don’t kijow.”
“ Wlmt is our memliershlp In tlie
I'nitetl States?”
•'Don't know.”
“What is it in this State!”
“ I d<m’t even know tlmt.”
“ Who is our Home MIsslonnrj-?”
“ Don’t know.”
"Where is our nilsslonnry work most
netsled?”
"Iton’t know.”
"Where are we the strongest?”
“ I don't know.”
“ Who are some of the strongest
•neii’f"
"Don’t know.”
“ la your cuu:<e making much pro
gress at present’t”
“ I hurt know.”
"Weil, what good are you to the
cliurcli, anyhow?”
“ Don’t know.”
"Weil, I don’tJinow either.”

SAVE ‘4

ON THIS SUPERB
SELF-PRONOUNCING
INDIA PAPER

B IB LE

This is only the second time in 47 years’ history o f the S. S. Scranton C o., known
everywhere as the pioneer and leader in reduced prices and phenomenal bar^ in s in standard religious books, that we are able to present such extraordinary
Bible value. W e offer for immediate delivery,

OUR
$^ 65
PRICE O —

THIS INDIA PA PER
BAG STER BIBLE
Dallvarad P e s t Paid

with its luminous red under gold edges, beantiihlly clear, large type,
Odmost the size o f th is), about half the weight, thickness, and bulk
o f the ordinary paper edition. The India paper used in these genuine
Bagster Bibles is the costliest, thinnest, the whitest, thp toughest, the
most opaque that the world’s best mills can produce.
It has nearly ^,200- pages, including~n complete Concordance,
referenoes and colored maps, so indispensable to Teachers, Pastors,
Superintendents, Bible Students, Evangelists, and Christian Workers
generally, b u t is only seven-elghths of an inch thick and
weighs only 19 ounces. Its superb silk sewn, G E N U IN E ROBOCCO
leather binding hi not only exquisitely beautiful, but is protected by its

PATENTED
UNBREAKABLE
BACK
becanaa o f which we absolutely guarantee the binding-not to break or
, crease, and to outwear any other.

A ROYAL SIFT

SAYS REV. A. J. OONKLIN

for th e Scholar, T each er, Pastor, Superintradent, or

of Sioatsnurg, N. Y .: “ Delano’a Rheu
matic Oonqneror has relieved me very
much and greatly benefited my general
health. I have used one month’s treat
ment Yonr are at liberty to refer to
me.”
“
Tbe free treatment offer that Mr.
Delano makes is- unique—to every
reader of this paper now suffering from,
rbenmattsm or who has a relative or
a friend who Is a rhenmatlsm sufferer,
Mr. Delano offers to send absolutely
free o f cost or obligation, a package
of the same remedy that Rev. Mr.
Conklin writes “ benefited me very
mneh when nearly helpless.”
In the
last year, Mr. Delano has received
many letters from grateful people who
stats that bis treatmrata have cured
them affer doctor’s medicine bad
failed.:
Just mention thia i>l^r and address
your letter o f card to Mr. F. H. De
lano, 641-D Delano Bldg., Syracuse, N. Y.
You have everything to gain and
nothing to lose in sooepting Mr. Dela
no’s offsr.

F r im d th at w ill not on ly delight th e recipient, but

JOIN THE BAPTIST AND REFLEC
TOR PIANO CLUB.
And save forty per cent on highgrade IMaiios and Player-Planes. By
clubbing your order with those of
nlnety-nlue other subecrlbefs In a big
wholesale Factory order, each gets the
benefit-Of the muximuui Factory dis
count Old Club members unanimous
ly express themselves as delighted.
Write for your copy o f the Club’s
catalogue which fully explains the sav
ing In price, tbe convenient terms, tbe
free trial and tbe abeolute protection
against all possibility o f dissatisfac
tion. Address The Associated Plano
Clubs, Baptist and Reflector Dept., At
lanta, Ga.

win b e a credit to th e giver.

Of Sipreine Importancs
tions claimed to be printed on "th in " paper or "B ible” paper and
bound in so-called "leather.”
"T hin ” paper and “ B ible” paper are
not the expensiTe IN D IA paper on which this genuine Bagster Bible
is printed. Tbe edition is limited and only when orders are sent in
promptly can we guarantee immediate delivery.
Money oheerfhlly
refunded and delivery charges paid both ways i f you do not agree that
this is the most extraordinary B ible value you ever saw.
I H v n -V j^

I MMtelMSKiMWl w« wM farnlah mmr Thumb Imtox BSitioii
MW MM « hi a m e*M m aatsMa eavar.

THE $. S. SCRANTON COMPANY, 118 Tnunbull Stmit, HARTFORD, CONN.
BIO DEAL ON STERLING HOSE.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on “ Sterling” Half Hose, enables ns
to offer them while they last at start
ling prices.
X
"Sterling” Hose are stainless fast
dye, good, clean selected yarn, nice
weight, full seamless doable heel and
toe, wide elastic instep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full standard length,
come In any color wanted, one dozen
to box, solid sixes 0 to 12.
Sent postpaid to any address In U.
S. for $1.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
refunded if not delighted. These hose
uro sold for and are worth 20c to 26c
pair in many places.
Order today.
The Bee Hive, Box F. Clinton, S. C.
Rev. A. L. Bates of Jackson, writes:
“ I am this wedc at Good Hope Chnrcb
near AdamsTillei with Bov. H. W. Ed
wards and. tbe meeting Is starting off
fine. Five saved up to last night It
was my first pastorate and a fine peo
ple.”

FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE
TO THE EAST
)
rim

gOUTHMW BAILWAY
PRKMIKR CARRIKR OP THE SOUTH
In ConnscUon with

Naihvillo, OhatUxiooga A St. Lonig By. A Norfolk A WMtem By.
Laav* Nasbvm* ...............................................S:S0 P. I f
Arrtva Washington .......................................... IJ:!*
!{•
Arrlvs New Tork ..............................................V A. M.
This Trnln Arriv** Panniylvanla Station, 7th Avo. and 82nd S t ^ t , Now York
C lty^laetrio Ugntad Train*—Exoollont Dining Cara—Magnifletnt AII-stMl Slooplng Cars. For Information. addroM
OhattAnoogA, Te
J . B . Maatlau M itrict Peasengw Agent,

ATLANTA OOLLEOE OF PHARMACY.
Twenty-three years o f remarkably succeggfal work. Greater demand for our
graduatea than we can supply. Best attendance south of Philadelphia. Our
profesaors are flrat-claas pharmacists and chemists. Begins October 6th. AddrsoB, GEORGE F. PATNB, Ph. O., President, 268 Courtland St., Atlanta,

.
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PAGE FOURTEEN
M in'lH'DS AXI> U l'sm .T S OF
SOOCHOW. '
As |)orIm|is you know we have a
(piiu'ierly Kviingollsts' Conference coiniwwsl of the evangelists of both the
shangliai and Soocliow fields. It met
for three days early In June In Soochow. The iitlendance was gootl. Dr.
Hryan is onr Chairman this year. Wo
have also rei'cnlly organized a Confer
ence of the evangelist In our Soochow
field. There are sixteen of us, and we
im>et nlHiut the end of eacli month for
one or two days. Hitde study is also
tile leading feature of this meeting.
We liave to arrange some plan for pay
ing tlieir salaries monthly, and we
tldnk tir : offers a good opixirtunlty for'
us to Cl lie togetlier in this profitable
way. \l'e studletl the first chapter of
Second IVter at our last meeting, and
hoiie to lontimie the study of that book
at succeetling meetings. It was de
cided iK't to convene this month.
Willie tliere lias iHien some trouble con
nected with the Tsln Yang work and
It lias seeiueil to go on- slowly, three
were liaptizcd during last quarter.
Urol her McMillan was with me the
last Sunday in June at this point.
■Vud altliougli tile weatlier was hot, he
seenusl greatly to enjoy the experience,
ami it was surely a great joy to me to
have iiitn. .Vliout eight* miles from
Tsiu Yang at Slao Oi, in connection
with tile seif supisirting work there, 1
l>a|>tlze<l twelve |iersons. It seems to
lie a very healthy growtli. They are
twenty-<‘lglit strong now, and talk of
olignnizing into a church soon.
At Woosln one was baptized. Now
that they liave se<'nre<l the leader of
their own selwtion. Mr; Sz, who has
done faitliful work tliere will join us
in our work iu Sikk-Iiow . It was goo<l
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Union University
JACKSON, TENN.
Co-educational
Requirements fo r gradiuttlon at Union higher than at any other institution o f learning in the South. W e
challenge comparison.
After sixty-seven years o f fa lth fol -service. Union deserves her unparalleled prestige among Southern colleges.
Her graduates include dlstingnlshed men and women in every profession and expert workmen in every walk
o f life.
New Administration, building is equipped with every modern educational appliance.
. New and extensive laboratories, physical, chemical and biological.
Departments o f EDUCATION, AGRIOULTURE and DOMESTIC SCIENCE I'ccently established.
Dormitories and all other buildings on the campus steani-hcated and lighttMl with electricity.
Expenses loss than at ang Instltation o f equal rank in America.
1
Di8cipUne> safe and sane: .
<
Prospects Indicate largest student body in history o f Union.
Entrance examinations and matriculation Sept. 14-15. Formal opening Sept. 10.
F or catalog and farther Information address
A. T. BARRETT, I*H.D., DEAN

ANDERSON, SOUTH CARbUNA.
Faculty o f Christian men and w om en o f ex
perience and training.
Decrees o f Bachelor o f Arts and Master o f Arts.
Diplomas in M usic, A rt,.a n d Expression.
Courses in Dom estic Science
and Dom estic Art.
Equipment m odem and 'convenient— Gymnasium. i
•^
_
Situation— ideal for health and com fort.
*
Campus— thirty-two acres, courts for tennis and basket ball.
Only 90 students can be accommodated in dormitories, insuring small classes and
careful, individual instruction. For catalogue address ‘
JAMES P. KINARD, Ph. D., President, Anderson, S. C.

T h ile t-

IB ic h m o n d
Tb« College
^ Includee
Includee a
a Kronp o f five eom latedicbooU iBcladlog (1) Richmond College (for menli (2) Weathampton College (for
women) ■ (I) The
Tbe School
S'
of l« w i(4 ) Tbe Woman's College of Richmond, a Junior College anillated wit
. -h WeatbaroptoD Collage iJ6) Tbs
Rlcbmond Academr
.
three eobools are located In two adjicenl parka In tbeI western aubntba o f the Cltr. The last
two ere located In the Cltr,
Richmond College
A.,
A aUmdard American rallege for men. The hew bplldjnga itand In k iw k of
____..-) acrei. Cost Of the Ddw plant exceeds tteu.oX). The Are proof dorml*
StscdMd e o ^ n c o requirements Insure no loss o f Ume hr well prepated student.
Thorough organisation prsvenu th i^ d lrM n a l student flrom being lost In tbe crowd. Ncceaetrr expenses. *275 to t» 0 .
xne
School oEbn oonrsc o f two years laading to degree of

Westhampton College

The uses o / this delightful
powder preparation are manifold.
It is a perfect deodorant that de-.
a ior
stroysoiloflonsive
body odors, due
to excessive perspiration, etc.,and
restores natural bodv fia^r^ce
without covering up)im
i b perfume.
It is a splendid foot remedy ,that
r^uires no inconvenient wash.
Simply dusted on the feet In the
moimng'it will prevent and relieve
tender, aching, burning, itching or
blister^ feet and give grateful
foot comfort throughout the day.
BANATTTE li tho best tblDgmsde for
rouib. sore, cbepped bends end Ibcs,
heeling gulcklr witbout the smert end
sung o f glycerins
------ or tbs groese of
—
id olnunents.
oln‘
■ ■----------------selves end
Add
BANATITI
to jou r tolletr-meny other uses.
A Urge cen o f SANATITB will be
melled enywbere postege prepsdd tbraSo.
end your money refund.,
refunded If not perfectlysetlsfectory. Address
THE GERMICIDE C O ,
D a a v cr.C o lo .

You

A standard endowed college for women. The
, now buUdlngtoftbecollegeare offlre-proofeon. 1
J atmeUon tbrongbont, wliB steel frame, floon o f
I reinforced oOncrete, hollow tile partitions, steel
I stairways with slate treads, bronao cssemenis. liot
J water beat, electric light, bubble drinking foun[ Ulna. Safety, comfort and beilth bare everywhere
j been aefagnarded. Campus o f lao arres orerlonklng
[ lake and river falli. Necessary expenses {350 to {iou.
Ont l a i ear BavL inh. Bach of tho Bva schools uahashes
------- ealatsf.

addren

to in*o tbe encouraging gathering that
met their evangelist there last Sumlay,
and tbe entbusiasra with which they
H|ioke o f mtaing their proinbicd quota
of his salary and the rent.

K r InformatUm aod sntrsnca^irllllMto.
sntranca certlScato,
F. W . BOATWRIGHT,

Chiu’C'li, Itoiinoke, Yu., w rlles: “ W'o
went up in uttenilnm-e at our Siiiidiiy
Kchool the Hecond Hiindiiy o f my pitH-torote to 720, in six weeks; Jmii*
average, »40; - July, ofio, '
iinve
IVe also have great reason to be- adopted the- budget system iiml hiivethankful to see how tbe Cbangzehi' In weekly pledge plan nearly $n,0OOi
Church and their leader are moving: siihricrllied for the year.”
tinder the new jilitn.
The preaeliing and teuehlng have ulMr. I.. I*. I.eiivell o f Oxford. .Miss,,
Ho liecii kept up here at our home i'huiH one of the most efifclent field worke-s
el iilKuit as tiMuiil. T. C. B IinTO N .
o f the Hiindiiy Rehool Hoanl. Nash
ville, has been Invltofl to lake, llip
Dr. n . ■W. Virgin o f Calvary
<dinlr of Kundiiy Hehool I'etlagogy In

Ilie Mmuly lilhle Institute of . Chicago.
Many will join us In the hoiie that be
will not leave his present useful posl1ion.
The death of Deacon J. Abner
Sciif<>H of Union Academy Church,
near .MeKoiizIe last Friday night re
moves from life's lutivlttes one of
the most oonseeriited and useful men
111 Ills cliureh and communily. lie is
siirviv(>d by It wife, two sons and a
il.iiigliler. lie Inis no doubt gone to
It rich heavenly reward.
'

THIJUBDAT. AUGUST 27, JW4

f if t h
SUNDAY MEETING
FOB CENTRAL ASSOCIATION,
BRADFORD, TENNESSEE,
AUGUST 28-29.

the

Generol subject
‘‘Efflclency."
All devotional evercincN will be Ie<t
by rrof. ,T. L. Guthrie.
Friday Evening.

BAPTIST AND BEFLECTOB

PAOB TO TK B If

Lots Thirty By One Hundred Feet

8 :00— Sermon, “The
Thoroughly
FurulHhed Man o f God,” Dr. C. A.
Owen.
Saturday.
9:30 A. M.— Devotional, Efficient
Meiuherahip.
10:00 A. M.— ( A ) “ BnIlatmeat and
Dfwehipnient of the Adults,” W. J.
Uearden.
11 KX) A. M.— (B ) “ Enlistment and
Development o f the Young People,” J.
\V. Bell.
More Efficient Denominational
Agencies.
2:00 P. M.—Devotional.
2 :20 P. M.—The Denominational
Palter— Its use, abuse and place In
uburch life, Dr. I. N. Penlcfc.
3 :S0 P. M.—^Tbe Denominational
Kchool— Ita ,^ latlon to the churches.
Dr. Luther Little.
8:00 P. M.—^Devotional.
8:20 P. M.—Tbe Relation and Obli
gations of the Churches to the Denom
inational Schools, Dr. A. T. Barrett
0:20 P. M.— Shall We have a West
Tennessee Educational and Worker’s
Conference? General dtacnMton led by
11. M. Grain.
Sunday.
lOKK) A. M.— Sunday School.
n KX) A. M.—The Efficiency o f the
. Baptist Faith and Polity in meeting
the Changing Idenla and Devriopmenta
of the Centuries, Dr. H. U. Crain.
3K)0 P. M.— Devotional.
3:20 P. M.—
Relation o f Amnaements to Cbnrch Effldmicy, Jeaoe Neal.
4KX) P. M.— Tbe Relation o f Dlo>
tlnctlve Preaching to . Church Bf*
clencjr, A. H. Huff.
8 KX> P. H.—DevotionaL
8:80^P. M.—The Crown o f Rejoic
in g: The Reward of Efficient Chris
tian Service, Rev. J. W. Dickens.
BROTHER J. W. TURNER.
Ben Pox.
Sometime since this consecrated
traveling man yidded to tbe call to
preach, which call bad been repelled
by him for somedine.
He was
licensed to preach by this church
March 20, and since that time he has
been- greatly used by tbe Lord in con
nection with our noon prayer-meeting
and In ministry to folks In tronble.
He has also bad an effective pnlplt
ministry, having preadied for aevoral
of onr Mempbla chnrcfaeo.
Brother
Turner Is one o f the- strongest be
lievers In prayer that I have ever met.
Tbe starting o f tbe dally noon prayer^
meeting la dne largely to blm. I have
thanked God several tlmee that he
ever came to Central Baptist Cbnrdi.
I commmid him most bearUly to the
confidence and esteem o f onr people
everywhere. Brother Turner Is open
for engagements and can be reached
in care of Central Baptist Church,
Memphis, Tenn.

OPPORTUNITY
----- N.

It is said that opportunity knocks at the d o o r o f everyon e during life. This' is your opportunity to
m ake an investm ent at V irginia Beach, the m ost beautiful spot on the A tlantic Oceain, an investm ent
that w ill m ake m oney fo r you just as sure as night follow s day. V irginia Beach is situated eighteen
m iles due East from N orfolk,V a., and is reached from N orfolk b y a splen didly equ ipped electric road with
frequent service. T h ere is n o Beach on the A tlantic Coast that can surpass i t It was established about
fifteen years ago, and to-day it has a Summer, o r visiting population o f about 13,000. V irginia Beach
was incorporated in 1906, has sew erage, electric lights, w ater supply suid m iles o f granolithic walks,
on e o f the best p u blic sch ools in the State and C hurches o f all denom inations. During the past eigh
teen m onths oyqr fifty n ew residen ces and p u b lic im provenients have been built here, costing over
one-qudrter o f a m illion dollars. T h e U n it^ States w ill construct the m ost im portant fortifications on
the A tlantic Coast at C ape H enry, on ly a ten m inutes ride b y trolley, spending m illions o f dollars.
T h ese and other im provem ents contem plated, are botm d to m ake V irginia B rach property b ecom e
very valuable.
MAP Ha i
Plea*e, remember, that this U no catch,
Lots w ere first put on the market
at about $ 2 0 0 0 0 each, w hich havesin ce sold as high as $3,000.00. T his
C om pany ow ns all the unsold land o f
the tow n, consisting o f about 500 acres.
It has b een oiu* p o licy to put it o n the
m arket in different sections, that is to
say, w e w ill plat certain sectioiM and
call them M ap N o. l-2 -etc., and w hen
w e s d l that section w e start another
m ap.
Eighteen m onths
w e put on
the iiuurket M ap N o. 3. W e sold these
lots to bankers, business m en and the
very best citixens in N orfolk, R ich
m ond, W ashington C ity and through
out the country. A ll o f these lots on
M ap 3. have d oubled in value, several
have sold as high as $2,000.00 each.
W e sold the Q e rk o f the C ourt o f
Princess A n n e C ounty 16 o f these lots
on M ap 3, fo r w hich h e has refused
$15,000.00.

F aysttsville, T s a a .

Send us a dollar at once as you may not
have an oppoitunity again, they may ^1 b e sold.
W e will select for jrou tbe very best lot, giv.
ing you the privilege o f exchanging it for any
unsold lot any time b efore the deed it made.

V IR G IN IA B E A C H
DEVELOPM ENT COM PANY.
(IN C O R P O R A T E D )

2 2 3 ^ 2 5 Monticello Arcade
Buflding
NORFOLK.

/

.60

C le r k '^ the Court o f this County over 30 o f these !oU on M ap 4, to w hom w e
refer you, as w ell as many other prominent cidxens. Rem ember, please
that these lots are situated in the town limha o f Virginia B n c K within
five minutes walk o f tho n ew $15,000.00 brick
,School Building and y - ^ ^
w idiin five minutes walk o f the grand old Atlantic Ocean. T h ey y *
are all high, dry and beautifully situated. Everysreader o f this /
yy
articls can alford to buy one o f these lots at this lo w price and / y i V
on tkeas c m t terms. Buy on e for each o f your ch ildrm ; you
can not lay aside a little m oney for them that will prove
m ore profitable.

Edwin McNril PotMt, son o f Dr. B.
M. Poteat, President o f Furman Dniveralty, Greenville, 8. C., Jolna hla
brother, Gordon, In volunteering for
Foreign Mlaalon Work.
Edwin has
volunteered to go to Africa.

Evangelist Albert R. Bltton to bar
ing a great meeting at'sikaston, Mo.
During tbe first six days there were
00. addlthms.

vy

VA.

W e n ow have on the m arket
M ^p N o. 4, and fo r a short tim e w e
are goin g to offer 100 o f these lots at
the small sum o f $100.00 each, on the
easy terms o f $ l
dow n and $1.00
p er w eek, n o interest o r tiuces u n til
^ __r d eed. W e w ill m ention that w e have so ld the
you get you

Rev. H. H. Wallace Is doing bla own
prMehlng uf a revival with tbe^nrst
Chnrdi, Metropolla, III., and gradona
resolts ars enanlng.
Already tbars
have been a number o f profeadoao,
and 41 addltiona to tbe cbnrcb.

R . K. M O R G A N . Priadpsl.
M ORGAN SCHOOL.

penny advertisement, but it a propoaition
m ade you b y a strong reliable Company
w hose paid up capitalization ia $500:000.00. W e
refer you to any Bank o r reliable businets
house in Norfolk.

^
^

w
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T ickle the Kiddies
Jiut Send 2 5 c For These

4

IN 1

There to a beautiful big doll for the
little girl—18 In. tall, with pretty golden
hair, attractively printed on muolin, all
ready to cut out, aew and stuff. Then
there le a true enough Drum Major’s
Cap and Belt for Billy, Juat as attraotWo
as Jane the doll; and a rmndrous colored
ball for Baby Bunting. ' All colora per
fectly barmleaa. E'ullaireetionsforoompleting. Send 25c in m o n e y order,
atamps or Cash. Write plainly, men
tioning thto paper.
SOUTHEIM NOVELTY CO.,

CLINTON, S. C

B A P T IST

PACK StXTKEH

AND

B E F IiE C T O R

TirnRBDAV. A rc

>14.

AMji JG the B^CTHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Bali
Itev \.
. Nunnery ” C Parsons,
Tw in, writwi: "1 have a challenge
from Jno. H. Ilnrdeman. Cnmphelllte,
for a debate ; ^nlpbur Wells. The
outlook Is px d here at Right. Tenn_
for a iiiw»ilng."
The revival .it Mt. PIsitah Church.
n «ir WlldervIP. Tenn.. in which Rev.
W. F. Horen o f Darden. Tenn.. did
the preaching, resulteil In a number
a
o f ronverslons and 7 additions by bap
tism. among them some heads o f fami
lies.
Rev. n . W. sHgler of Ridgely, Ten
nessee. ass'ited Rev. A.
Bates In
a revival ul Parrish Chapel, near
Dyersliurg. I'-ginning the first Sunday
in August. Results. : » oonverslonB.
additions. 22 by baptism.
The revival at Rock Hill Church,
near I.exlnzton. Tennessee. In which
Rev. K. Z. Newsom of Wylie, Texas,
These Letters W ill Show You How M em bers
dill the preaching, resulted In several
Like Their Purchases •
baptisms. The rains Interfereil some
with the meeting.
Dunedin. Fla., Jan. A UlA
WlDtton^sIsm. N. C„ Jsn. A U14.
Sonnj 8ld« At*. tUA
Ratlcloos P iaa Co.Op*tatiTa Clab, Clin
Rev. II. W. Kills was assisted In a
Bsllftoos Pi«*i fkxOpMsUv* Club. Cliaton, A C.: Dear S in : Recclvad maebtna and
toU, A C.: M s tS tr t: R*c*tT*d toot B schlii*
reviv:ii iH-giiuiing the fourth Sunday
Ilka It Sna an for. Find encloacd check for
*ndllk*UT*t 7 w*lL YouwlUOndMialoMd
payment on mmc. and obllt*.
In July at his Parran's f ’haiiel chnrch
monar ordar for th* balance due on tbta
MRA N. A. CROUSE.
macbina.t7.tA Pleaia send m* lacelpc In
near Bolivar, Tenn.. by Rev. A. !>. ~rall
for Mm*. I am aata that I can m U
Alto, Oa.. Jan. A ItlA
aoma o f roar machlnaa. Will Mnd jon
Bates 'o f Jackson. 'Results, 20 con
Rallfloua Pram Co-OpanUv* Clab. Clin
Bome namaa later.
Rcapcctfolly.
versions, IS. ndilitious. It; by baptism.
ton. A C.r DMr Stn:..Tha Dorcaa No. 2
'
D. C. ROSE.
machine cama Dec. to, ItIA Wife very well
. Rev. FIo.vcl Black and bride ar
Sbllo. Oa.. Jan. A itlA
pleeaed with It tUii* for. How much dis-_
Rallglooi Pr*M CoOparailT* Clab, CUn-1-1 count will yon allow if I pay tha balance ak*
rived in Huntingdon. Tenn.. last week
ton, A C.iOantlaman: Yon will Bnd ancloaad
from Constantinople, Ttirfcey, where
tf.to for Dm payment on machine. J a md . , 5the and o ftb li month‘a trial T.
ydun very traly.
•Ull pleaaad with my machine.
•
he has leim teaching for the past
MRA E. BUCHANAN.
REV. O. A MINER.
th n e years, on a visit to his father,
And the Clab will kelp TOD t a otni'oiie of these highest qaallty, latest
J. K<l«In Black, iiefore going to Bos
B odel Sewing Maehines la this wap. .
ton to t^Her (sdlege for next year. lie
preached with great acceptability at
^ittin g the cost praetieslly in half.
Huntingdon last Sunday.
bUowlng epsy monthly payments.
^
Rev. Eiliert N. Johnson o f Morgan''prepaying aU freight charges to yonr station.
ton. X.- C., accepts the call to ReidsBy granting yon 8 0 days’ free trial and your money back
vllle, N. <'.. erfectlve 8ej)t 15. He
if dissatisfied.
goes'to a very Important field.
By guaranteeing safe'delltery. ^
Rev. 11. II. Street, one of the most
How to Join the Club and Save From $20 to $40
vigorous men in the Texas ministry,
I f you Join the Club it srill be because you really desire to pnrobase a
lias resigiiwl his pastorate at PlainYtachine, and as evidence o f this good iaitb vre ask that you deposit $5 arith
view. 'i’exas. and is o|>en to a call.
This $1^ however, will be applied on the coat o f any m a r in e you may
Dr. C. Ross Baker of 0|ielika, Ala.,
select, being merely a precaution on o o r j
ping machines to irreeponsible parties.
has accepteil a call to the care of
deposit we will ship your machine. This machine will go i__________ ____
■ Flft.v-sl.xtli Street Church, Birming
factory—it will take the shorteet and ebeapeat route to you, avoiding all
ham. .Via., and is on tiie field."
dealers, agents and jobbera. And their profits and expenaea—and as a result
Rev. Clarence K. .Vr.blll of I.«xingyou will save a great am ount On our cbemeat machine the saving will be
about (20 and on our beet machine, the J*duperb," Club price $27.80, the
ton. Teiin.. is In a meeting this w eek
saving will be fully $40. To remove every-possible queetion o f the value o f
at I'nion Hiil Church near that place,
the machine selected, it ie sent von on thiiiy days' trial. I f for any reason
the servlc»*a lieing held under a tent,
you do not want it at the end o f thlity days, return the machine and your
it is Hie writers jileasure "to do themoney will be refunded to you prdmpOy, so that you will be put to no ex
pro!
pense.
Absolute protection
ie ^ven every Club member. Every machine
preaching.
I guaranteed for ten full yeatA
Rev. O. 11. I,. Cuniiingbiim has resigneil tils work as pastor o f the
Write fw Free Copy tbe Caab*s Catalogae
I'hiircli at Cox’s Creek, Ky., to acIt containa fiill partioulaia o f tbe plan, and proof o f the manaMre'
rept a call -to Farmington. Mo., where
reliability^ud illustratea and deaeribaa the inaefainea ranging in price from
$12.96 to $27.60, any one laving you at least an amount equal to iU coat
he I egins work Scptenilier 1st.
W R IT E F O R C A T A L O G U E T O D A Y
Rev. W. -M. Bostick of Ixiulsville.
Ky.. lias l.iH'ii called to the care of
Religious Press Co.O perative C lub,
the clum-li at Durant, .Miss., and it
1 2 B a lla y Strwwt
C lin to n , S . C ,
Is I eileved he will accept.
Rev. W. .M. Couch o f Royal Street
Chattanooga, Tenn., August 12.—
.Mr. Chmidler In prepannl to furulisUCImrch, Jackson, Tenn.. is this week
Soutlieru manufacturer's and mefebauts Jiifonimtluii of every elinrin-ter In re
nssisrlng iu*v.
1.^ Bates In a reviv
should lose no time In ta k in g advan gard to 'South Aiiicyicmi markets, his
al at IJiray, .Tenii., which It is hoped
tage o f the opportunity which the war oirice' In this d ty having been estabwill result" most graclousl/.
in Europe has given them for extend Itfiied for the puniose o f aiding South
Rev. K, E. Dawson has resigned the ing their tfade with South American
ern hiisiness men to establish trade,
care of Field Street Church, Clebunier countries, particularly with Argentina
with South America. Inquiries may
Texas, and is o|ien for work else- and Uruguay on account o f the direct
l>e addressed to him directly or made ,
wliere. He is a gisxl preacher and steamahlp service to these countries
of' any re|ireseiitallve o f ' the frelglit
pastor.
through tbe port o f MobllA declares .Mr. traffic department of S«*iuhern ItiitlRev. O. J. Cole o f Bowling Green, Charles Lyon Chandler, South Ameri way or affiliated lines, all of whom
K. V.. Inis raK-ome Enlistment Secretary can Agent for Southern Railway, .Mo will lie in close touch with Mr. Chand
of tile Home Mission Board In South bile and Ohio Railroad, Queen and
ler. Tills Information or iiiiv otlier
Cent I'll I Kentucky, and began work Crescent Route, 4iud affiliated lines.
hel|i tbat-Mr. Clmtidler may tie able to
last Sir day.
Tuese countries itbicb have been buy give will lie without an?- c.irt. Isdrig
ing largely from Great Britain, Ger part o f Southern Railway’s work fur
••Hl'Ki’ lA l," SILK HOSE OFFER
many, and France must find a new the development of the South.
T o liitriHlucc the lieeutiful
La source of >supply, and Mr, Chandler
Rev. Hight C. Moore, editor of the
Fi'iiiice" silk hose for Indies aud genta saya there is no reason why Nuuttierii
we offor .'I piiir .’’■Oc quality for only manufacturers should not obtain a
Biblical Recorder, Raleigh, N. C., is
$1, iMMtpiihl In r . K. Pure silk from large share of this tradA pnrilciilarl.v
completing a book f o r ' the Sunday
ciiir to toe fur long wear. Sise 8 to o f machinery and metnl articlen o f all
School Board entitleil, “Tlie Son of
10 1-2; hi while, tun or hlack, assorted kinds as well as cotton foods. The
Man and the Early Cbiirches.” HIgbt
If ilfslrisl. Money Imvk' promptly If recent establishment of an American
Moore is one o f the brlgbtoB. men lu
not ilellgliteil. Ln Frnm-e Hilk Htore. bank at Buenos Ayres and Bio Jeuelro
will prove o f great 4dFantage.
Box (I, ( ‘lliitoii, 8. C.
the Southon Baptist Cnarcntiun. ^

jTT wanisTtojmakefit|ca^/f6r YOU^eJso'to
a . own high* grade;Scwing Machine.' It de
sires that YOU, too, enjoy the advantages
and benefits that other'^Wders of this paper are
enjoying under its factory - to - consumer plan
of selling machines. ’ It waints YOU to profit,
as well as your nei^hors, many of whom already
have these splendid machines in their homes.

B

8 d ^ .Y ]^ p :i2 f8 n

,D e U ^ > P iiS e ^ '!S b

Solace, Price $24.65.

Wonder, Piloe 122.7

Pl-'l'KI'rj’T—Another good brother Is"
gone. Brother J. N. Puckett was bom
January 18, 1845, and departed this
life -March 20, 1U14. IIP was married
111 an early age to Mias WhltA to which
union was' Isirn eight children. He
w^is afterward mnrrieil Jo. Miss Susan
Tune. To this union was liom four
rolls, all of whom are living.
•Brother Puckett iinitefl with Mt.
Pleiisant Baptist church in IIMKI, hav
ing professeil ' faith in Christ some
years before. He was faittml in ifttcndanc** at hU chiircli, lA'iis a gnoil
neighbor, generous and kind to all. In
(he home ho was an affhctioiiate luisbaml aud father, and liyliig one o f our
most sms-csaful farmers Itft his family
well provided for. But. o h ; how the
I ercfi wife and children will miss his
kind and wise adricA aiul inuncll. May
the Cod of grace almndantly hleai
Iheni.
J. u . B u n n .
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